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S jE liE  OEFEHTS 
ii^SWEEllTEIlBOiS

u he Merkel baseball boys vin- 
dicateti their exhibition in this 
city Saturday by jioinjt to Sweet
water Tuesday afternoon of this 
week and playin̂ »̂  rinps around 
the Aqua-dulce bunch.

T. A. Bleadsoe (not Toni), was 
■^he much tooted slab man for the 
Sweetwater team but only lasted 
seven inninjrs a>rainst the rapid 
t|*e work of the Merkel boys. 
Pitcher Crutchfield for the Mer
kel boys had everything, which 
any Sw’eetwater player or wit
ness of the jrame will verify. In 
addition to his absolute control 
and strikeout record of twelve. 
C.e Merkel boys played trood 
ball behind him. Ferrier. of left 
field, opened up the pood work 
by throwinp out a runner at first.

fielded a fast pround ball that 
ordinarily would have been potKl 
for a hit. All this happened in 
the first and when Merkel came 
to the bat for their half the score 
k*4^ner pot down to work 
^tNoodrum, the first Merkel 

batter to reach first, tried to 
steaJ everythinp in Sweetwater 
ai<l was hiphly successful in 
pilferinp sec-ond. third and home 
while thejball was continually in 
infield play.

No more scores wererepistered 
until the fifth when Merkel filled 
the bases with only one out and 
scored three men in rapid succes
sion on bunted balls, the infield 
ii,e-up of Sweetwater beinp too 
slow to field the slow pround 
balls fast enouph to step the 
rally. Twice durinp the after
noon SwMtwater players pot on 
second and third with none cut 
but could not score owinp to the 
airtipht ball played by Merkel. 
In each instance Crutchfield 
struck out the next two men and 
made the next batter hit easy 
Anes to the infield.

The lone score of the Sweet
water apprepation should not 

' ‘» v e  been repistered had catcher 
Adams received a low pitched 
ball properly. The ball barely- 
scraped his mit and before he 
could recover it Sweetwater 
scored. Only one hit was rep- 
istereil by Sweetwater off Crutch
field while Merkel players hit 
th|p ball freely and ran bases as 
will. Score stood to 1.

m N  lOOK ÏW0 
TO MERKEL'S ONE

Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of last week the Anson ball 
team administered defeat to the 
Merkel bunch by takinp two out 
o f three games.

Anson took the first game by a 
.Jtcre o f 10 to 7 and Merkel the 
second one by a count of f> to 4. 
The second game was close 
throughout and was the best of 
the series, pitcher Pickens of the 
Merkel boys pitching pood ball 
and receiving pood support.

The last day’s game was a

3>pular Keystone cometly in 
W h th e  Merkel pardners played 

tnV’ part o f Chas. Chaplain’s 
throughout. The only Merkel 
player who featured was Chief 
Ferrier, petting a put out by 
coftf^g from left field to seconci 
base for a hi^h fly and then hit
ting the ball for three bases. 
The score of this day was If' to 2 
-with Merkel on the small J of 
the '•̂ y/re board.

PlNinhers Nelice
phone me for quiolc eervjce- 

able plumbing and mill work. 
Ciarenoe Simmons, at Rose Tin 
Shop. iJ8!2pd

Dies From Snake Rite.
The little three-year-old son c-f 

Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. Kimble was 
bitten by a rattlesnake yesterday 
about 3 o’clock and died about 12 
o’cloclt last night, waa the sad 
news Winch partiee brought to 
town this morninp, who catre in 
for the little one’e casitet, J. 1. 
P.vyne filling the bill.

The whole Bitter Creek com- 
munity ie saddened by the little 
one’s taking away. The inter
ment will be made at the Bitter 
Creek cemetery. -  Sweetwater 
Reporter.

;i8,W0.lfVOTED 
TUESDAY E lE C T l

Merkel voters, going to the 
polls Tuesday in the election for 
voting on the issuance of be nds 
to the amount of !flK(K>(:.00, 
voted 115 for. and against, the 
issuance of bonds. One ballot 
\va.<5 mutilated or incorrectly 
voted and could not be counted.

Now. that the Merkel petiple 
have expressed a pooii tt ajorit:« 
wish for F>etter sch«.K)l buildings 
in .Merkel, the next proposition 
will be the sale of the bonds and 
letting the contract for the work. 
Esp cially interesting will k>e the 
tune of the workman’s hammer 
on a new school building and the 
.Mail is looking forward to the 
time when the .Merkel school 
children will be offered Letter 
buildings and e<iuipment.

■ I

MEETS SATURDAY
The Merkel i'armers Institute i 

is called to meet at the Taber
nacle at this place Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock for the 
purpt»se of electing delegates to 
the State meeting at Austin, 
which is to lie held in the near 
future.

President J. A. Pike and 
Secretary D. I. Shelton are both 
working for an enthusiastic 
meeting Saturday and the latter 
re<iuests that all farmers who 
can be in Merkel Saturday to 
arrange their affairs so as to at
tend the meeting at the tabem- 
nade.

shT oh '

IRE DIVIDE COUNIRY GOIKG WEST;
ONCE WAS MERKEL COUmRY PROPER

Farmers Who Once Traded at Merkel Now Find 
it Easier to g:o to Sweetwater to Transact 

Business and Buy Their Supplies

Years ago fully ninety per cant of the farmers of the 
Divide country came to Merkel to trade and sell their pro
ducts. They kept their money in Merkel banks and brought 
immense trade to our town.

Conditions Havo Changed
These representative people of what is rightly the Mer

kel country are seeking greener fields elsewhere- Their 
courses are much like flowing water that takes the course of 
least resistance and in this they are not to blame for a dollar 
saved is a dollar made.

The writer on several occasions during the last few 
week has visited the town of Sweetwater and on these 
several occasions there has not been a time but when we met 
up with farmers and sUK*k men from the Divide country. 
.Many of them were doing their banking business in the town 
and liuying their supplies in that city. Sv.eetwaler is the 
gainer in this where Merkel once held an exclusive trade and 
friendship of these men. Our town has not lost their friend
ship but certainly has l«.st the big end of the business com
ing from that section the country.

There is a Reason

These nit n cannot be criticised -.vhatever for going to 
Sut-etwattr to do their trading. Ask a man from the Divide 
country why all this change has come about and listen close- 
1\ to his rea.-Jon. It is a Itgical one and one he is glad to 
take advantage of.

These very same men who now fre<iuent the streets of 
Sweetwater might be iniluceil to become more freipient 
visitors to Merkel, they might assist in eli.minating the rea
son that is keeping them away. It is not unfreiiuent to hear 
a Divide country man say that he had rather trade in Merkel 
than in Sweetwater but for the objection that new stands in 
the way.

Individual Benefit Derived
The parties mentioned herein claim to derive an indi

vidual benefit .since they have changed their course of travel. 
They can reach market more easily and at less expense, 
hence we find that not only is Sweetwater the g-ainer hut 
also the Divide people who go there.

A Quastion For Thought
if by conveniences the farmers of the Divide country 

have access to, they can save money, is it not good for all 
farming countries to have the same conveniences so far as it 
is practical to establish then? I f  by certain improvements 
we could be assured of our farmers saving money each year 
would it not be advisable to make these improvements? 
These are things to be considered and offer food for thought 
in matters that will present themselves to the Merkel people 
in the near future.

Jooes louDty Fiddler lootest-
A Jonea County Fiddlers Con

test will be held at Aneon under 
the auspices of the Cetr-etery 
Association .Monday nicht, June 
7. Every violin player in the 
county invited to enter; no en
trance foe. Brizes offered; 
special prize for rest player over 
50 years of age. Those who will

PIICU FORK GOES 
lURU BOY'S ARM

Hollis, tho twelve year old son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. S. F. Haynes of 
this city happened to a very

takVpart’ arV requeHted t'o'notify ‘
Secretary Cemetery Association,
Aneon, Texas.

The Horae Furniture Company 
for furniture and coffins.

BE UELD lUESDAY
Annual communication of the 

Alumni of the Merkel High 
School will beheld Tuesday even
ing of next week at the Methodist 
church at 8:30.

Other than the regular busi
ness program and election of 
officers, an address of the even
ing will be the feature. Rev. C. 
W. Hearon of Abilene ha.s been 
selected to deli-.er the address 
for this occa-sion.

Music will be furnished during 
the evening and the public is 
cordially invited to attend this 
session.

BuilN

Monday just before noon when 
he fell from a load of oats onto the 
sharp points of a pitch porch.

Two prongs of the pitch fork 
penetrated the right fore-arm 
about two or three inches below 
the elbow on the under side, the 
sharp points plowing their way 
through the flesh in the direction 
of the hand without tearing the 
outer flesh of the arm untH one 
point reached the end of the in
dex finger, the other prong fol
lowing the bones of the forearm 
into the hand and protruded at 
the base of the little finger.

Roger Haynes, a brother of 
the injured boy attempted to ex
tract the fork but found it too 
firmly imbedded in the flesh to 
be pulled out without unneces
sarily paining the boy. A phy
sician was then called in to at
tend to the case and on arrival 
found Hollis calmly surveying 
his own helpless condition but 
bravely keeping back any evi
dence of pain. It was found 
necessary to administer an anes
thetic before the prongs of the 
fork could be removed. One 
peculiar feature o f the injury 
was the fact that th# skin was 
broken in only four places. First 
where the prongs entered the 
arm at the fleshy part and where 
the points protruded at the end 
of the first finger and at the base 
of the little finger.

Dr. Fester, who attended the 
boy, stated that the injury would 
not prove serious unless tetanus 
should develop in the arm from 
rough and probable rust places 
on the prongs of the fork.

New Nats For Sale
New bundle oate, well headed 

and clean, at three cents per 
bundle for the next few days 
only, if tak( n in the field. Phone 
or see J. A Woodard, Rt 1

C L O IG  EYERCISEG MERKEL GGHOOLS 
TOIAY WIIU “A WHIIE LIE"

Singing wap very well attend
ed Sunday afternoon.

.Mre Wilner Grayson left 
Wednesday afternoon to visit her 
parents in Howard county.

Floyd Barnes spent Saturday 
night with hie sister, Mrs, Chap. 
Williams, near Arson.

A party was given at the home 
cf .Mr. and Mrs. Pomroy Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright wht) have 
been living at Nugent for several 
months came in h'riday afternoon 
and will make this community 
their future home.

Shiloh school closed F.riday 
with »xercises Friday night.

Harveil Jones i-« at home from 
Denton where he attended echoed 
the past term.

A r. jictie.* c f Noodle young 
p>eople took supper with Mrs. 
Mae Seago Sunday night.

.Misses LeUie ar,d Beulah Jones 
attended the closing exercises of 
the Noodle school Friday night 
and attended the school picnic on 
the river Saturday.

Rev. G. W. Scott tilled his ap
pointment at Newman Sunday.

Salely First.
Motorist are now assured of 

perfect safety and comfort by 
using FIRESTONE tires. The 
best yet. G. F. West Co.

The farmers are about to catch 
up with their work. .Most of 
them are through chopping. Cot
ton and feed are looking fine.
The weat and oat narvest ie on 
and the song cf the sickle ie 
plainly heard.

Lewie Butman and sister,
Lottie, came in from school at 
.\bilene Friday.

If you are hungry eat alge- 
retue for they are now ripe.

The Methodist Sunday school 
w’as reorganized at Nubia Sun
day. All are requested to at
tend.

Rev. Purser preached at But
man Saturday and and Sunday.

I The Bohool concert at Nubia 
I Friday night was largely at- I  —  -
tended. A rain oao>e breaking' Ladies silk hose 25 cents at 
it up. The people found shelter |j. A, Ducketts. The Price is The 
in the school house and in the [Thing, 
church building. It finally | 
ceased, however, and after thr 

[ crowd re-aesembleti the exercises 
were resumed.

i Singing was not very largely I 
[attended at Nubia Sunday after- ; 
noon. They will meet there' 
again Sunday afternoon and I

-GURKY OF GRIL 
IS NOW COMPLETEThe Merkel schools close a parts theyha\e been selected to 

successful term today. Each and ' play.
every teacher is to be commended Sunday etening Rev.J.B.Hunt »unaay aiiernoon ana, Reese F. Rogers, with the
on their individual work during of St. Paul Methodist church. A k -; Bureau of Soils, Department of
the year and especially commend- lene, will deliver the Faccalau-1 Malone Bros, gave a Agriculture, who has been in
able has lieen the interest shown reate sermon. Rev. Hunt is the ! busting at Nubia Friday \jerkel for the past five months
by Superintendent H. M. .Morris, man who delivered the lecture, advised us the first of the week
who has done much to bring 
about the success of la>t Tues-

‘ ‘ Imagination,”  at the Cozy 
Theatre a few weeks ago and is

Lewie Butman returned to i 
Abilene Sunday to attend the!

that the work of making a com
plete soil survey of Taylor county

day’s election of the building of credited with being one of the j vvas complete and that he would
facilities at this best speakers in West Texas, j  ®°tte College.

This sermon will be inspiring! Mr. and Mre. Watt Blair visit- 
and no doubt standing room will ed Mr. and Mre. Latimer 8un- 
be at a premium during the ¡day.
evening. ' Some are intending to go to

The closing and final part of ■ Abilene to h e a r  Morrie Sheppard 
production is the exercises come Monday night ! epeak 
We were not at the Cozy Theatre, when the,exact

bettei schoiil 
place.

The Senior Class, assisted by 
representatives of the lesser 
lights, will give a High School 
play at the Cozy Theatre tonight. 
The title to this 
” A White Lie.”

I leave this week for Marshal,
I Mich., to take up a similar line 
jo f work.
I The work in which Mr. Rogers 
¡ has been connected will be corn-

able to find out who told it but graduating exercise? are held 
Charlie Chaplin, the famous and the awarding of the diplomas 
Soapstone player, alia.« Jake Wol- will be made to members of the ported on the eiok list, 
ters, of this place, we are in-1 Senior Class. Dr 0. H. Cooper 
formed, will create mirth in 
great balls and glob lots. You 
should see Jake by all means.

pleted in Washington and the 
We have not learned the'soil maps of Taylor county will 

date ue to when he will ¡ be ready for delivery to any per- 
apeak. | son who desires same within

Little Roea Whieenhunt ie re- i about a year’s time. According
!toM r. Rogers, a person can by 
i aid of this map ascertain the ex
act nature of the soil in any 
lotality and with the aid of the

Then there is Jasper Tucker who 
represents the case, both the 
plaintiff and defendant, before 
the ixjurt. Yes, Jasper is some 
lawyer. We don’ t know how 
Jasper manages to represent both 
aides of the case but then a 
lawyer knows his business.

Among the young ladies who 
make up the cast are Misses 
Almeda Harris. Nell Tracy and 
Mamie Ellis who are equal to the

of Simmons College will deliver | Presbylerlan AaDOUDceneiits 
the Graduating Address for the | Sunday Sohixil Sunday morn
evening. j ing at 9:45.‘ ‘The Bueinese Men’s I Department of Agriculture at

The Senior Class of the High Claes”  is expecting the membere | W’ashington can be advised as to 
School this year is represented by important what the soil is best adapted.

eleven young ladies and four 
young men. Misses Beulah Gar
rett, Olive Teaff, Almeda Harris,

, Mary and Jackie Jennings, Willie 
Toombs, Mollie Hall, Mamie Ellis, 
Willie Swann, Zora West and 
Nell Tracy, Messrs. Jasper Tuck
er. Sherlie King, Arthur Mc- 
Murry and Lytton Howard.

to discuse 
business at this hour.

No preaching services at the 
Presbyterian church. We shall 
give way for the Masonic service 
at the tabernacle at eleven 
o’ clock and for the commence
ment service at the Methodist 
church at the evening hour.

E. P. MoMillen, 8upt.
Hubert E Bullock, Pastor.

In
addition to the work Mr. Rogers 
has been doing he has been as
sisted by several men who have 
worked out o f Abilene during 
the time he has been at Merkel. 
Taylor county in having this soil 
survey made is one of the three 
counties in the State to receive 
this attention during the present 
year.

. . v v



No. 366

Coudenaed Statement of 
Condition

THE

Fanners S ta te
B A N K

OF M ERKEL

As Reported May 1st, 1016

RESOURCES
Lm h s ................................................... $117,lSe.S6

Otftrdrafts...............................  NONE

Banking House.........................  9,500.00

Ottier Rial E«iato._................   2,938.00

Furnlturs and Fixtures.......... ....  4,500.00

Intorost In Guaranty Fund.......... 1,091.16

Revsnue Stamps______ ______   33.58

CASH AN9 EXCHANGE_________  90,034.45

Total_____________________ $225,236.15

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock....... ......... ...........$ 35,000.00

Surplus and Profits..... ..............  6,063.51

Borrowed Money____  ________  NONE

DEPOSITS.................. 184,172.84

Tota l_____ _______________ $225,236.15

In calling attention to this 
statement we wish to impress the 
fact that this Bank commenced 
business in 1912 and now has 
over One Thousand Individual 
Accounts, making the largest In
dividual Deposits in Merkel.

W e  have no City or School 
funds nor due to Banks among 
our deposits. W e  have a large 
cash reserve and want some good 
acceptable loans. W e  are willing 
and able to serve you.

W e  solicit your account.

J. S. SWANN, President.
JOHN SEARS. Vice President 

R. O. ANDERSON, Cashier 
B. C. MOORE, Asst. Cash.

i
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Seeing China in Three Years
Hy KHNKST C'. (’OrNTÍ

At the special request of the 
editor of the Mail, aa well as a 
number of my old Merkel friende,
I will attempt here to (»ive you 
some idea of the ouetome of the 
Chinese people, who, ao far aa 
numbers go, are the largest in 
the world, being four times as 
many as that of our own country.

During my stay of three years 
in the interior of this ancient 
land I had occasion, through my j 
business connections, to meetj 
these people in every walk of | 
life, from the lowest laboring j 
eoolie to the highest ranking of* j 
ñcial, and in so far as politeness 
is concerned, they have no equal.

It might ke said at the begin* 
ning, in answer to the question, 
are the Chinese people like us? 
That BO many of my friends have 
ask me, they emphatically are 
not, not even in one single thing. 
In order to make myself better 
understood I will take up each of 
their customs one at a time un* 
der a separate heading.

Education.—Until within the 
last few years, principally since 
the overthrow of the old Chinese 
Dynasty,which occurred in 1011, 
there has never been anything 
like a system of public school 
throughout the old Empire 
whereby the masses of the com* 
mon people could hope to edu* 
oate their ignorant children, who 
simply grow up on a farm or riv* 
er boat, or wherever they happen 
to be, without any mental train* 
ing whatever, not even so much 
as to be able to write or recog* 
nize the character which stands 
for their name, and even now 
little has been done to better the 
condition. In this connection 
1 might mention that the foreign 
missionaries who have gone to 
China from all parts of the earth 
have done much to improve these 
conditions, as they invariably 
open in connection with their 
work some sort of college or 
public school.

It is a shameful fact, when we 
realize that out of a people of 
four hundred millions only ñve 
per cent are educated, while in 
America nearly ninety-five per 
cent are educated.

Language.—The Chinese Ian* 
guage is declared by all “ lin* 
guist”  to be the most diffícult of 
all languages to master. While 
an ordinary foreigner can learn 
the language fairly well in from 
five to seven years, yet there has 
never been a case in history 
where one could speak it as well 
as a native so that it could not be 
detected. The greatest difficulty 
for a foreigner is what is called 
the Iones of the language. There 
may be several words which 
found the same biK if they are 
not pronounced in the right tone 
they are quite unintelligible. 
For example: The word ‘ yao”
■poken in a ebort, low and ah* 
nipt tone is translated to mean 
want, wanted or did want. The 
aame “ yao" epoken in a high

tone means “ to bite.’ ’ spoken in 
a medium tone means “ medi* 
cine,’ ’ while in another tone it 
means “ woman.”  You can read
ily see the confusion that con
fronts a new man, as there are 
these four tones to each word.

The written language is quite 
a different language,which seems 
incredible but is a fact. One 
Chinaman reading to another 
would not be understood. He 
must first see the particular char
acter which represents each 
word in order to grasp its mean
ing.

In the written language there 
are about 40,(XK) characters, but 
happily it is not necessary to 
master so many just for ordinary 
purp<jses as 4 OO») or 5,CHX) well 
understood is sufficient, but it is 
very difficult to write even this 
amount, as you have no set rule 
or sound to guide you as we have, 
in the American language. It is 
merely a simple case of remem
bering a number of crooked 
strokes put together, and to a 
new man they all look alike, and 
still look that way to me after’ 
many months of study. U is im
possible for them to write a for* ! 
eign name or word unless they ‘ 
happen to have some character 
of that particular sound, and by 
bringing them together make 
as nearly as pcssibla the aame 
sound, and in the majority of 
oases they make a hopsleas jobj 
of it. For example: - The near* | 
est they could get to my name | 
was to join the two characters [ 
“ kang csu.”  j

National Dress —Fortunately ; 
for the Chinese nation, they do, 
not have changes in their styles' 
of dressing, like foreign nations, i 
which has proven to be such an 
expensive custom to us and! 
which is a burden to the poorer 
classes to try to keep up with the 
last changing styles, and worse 
still for the majority of us who 
have the foolish notion of be
lieving that we have better gar
ment or article and more up-to- 
date if it comes from Paris, 
France, or some foreign country, 
when in reality we should design 
our own styles, which would be 
a great saving and without a 
doubt a much stronger and bet
ter made article if manufactured 
or “ made in U. S. A.”

As I repeat, the Chinese styles 
never change. Clothes of the 
wealthier Chinese man consists
f a large pair of trousers, a 

long cloak, which reaches to his 
ankles and on top a short coat or 
vest, mostly made of silk, a little 
black silk round cap without any 
brim and a red tassel on top. 
His shoes are never of leather 
but made of cloth and in case of 
wealthy people the tops are of 
silk. The poorer classes never 
wear anything during the warm 
eeaeon except a pair of trousers 
and shoes.

The ladies dress is very similar 
to that of the men except that

they never have any hend dress. 
They have a top coat which 
reaches down to the length of 
their hands and wear the same 
kinds of trousers as the men and 
skirls are unknown. From an 
old Chinese custom which dates 
back many hundreds of years, 
ail young girls when at about the 
age of four or five years, with 
few exceptions, have their feet 
bound up in order to keep them 
from maturing or growing the 
rest of their life so when they get 
grown their leet are never larger 
than about three inches, their 
toes being turned under and the 
whole of their foot grows into a 
sort of lump or stub. This often 
causes illness and always bitter 
suffering when the little girls are 
growing up. This, indeed, seems 
to us a cruel and barbarous cus
tom, but that’s not the only one 
that seems strange, and it is 
Chinese, and to change it would 
be ah<out as easy as changing the 
natural course of a river. How
ever, there has jus: been a law 
passed against it and it is to be 
.hoped this custom can be changed 
within the next generation.

All the children, boys and 
girls, up to about the age of 
three to five years of age go ab
solutely naked in the snmmer and 
of course Just at that age the 
little boys eat everything they 
can get their hands on and they 
are always amusing to the pass
er-by to see these little boys 
playing in the streets and their 
stomachs are so large one almost 
believes they are deformed.

“ Marriage.” —It has r a v e r  
been, and I doubt if it will ev'er 
be, the custom for men and wo
men or boys and girls to go to
gether in public or private. You 
never see a Chinese on the street 
with a woman—not even his wife. 
This, of course, is hard for us to 
understand but it is only natural 
to the Chinaman. Such things 
as “ Sweetheart”  as we under
stand it is unknown. When a 
girl in a town or community be
comes old enough to marry, then 
some of 'her father’ s friends will 
come and suggest some young 
man who lives near, and pro
vided both the fathers agree 
when brought together, a time is 
then decided upon and the boy 
and girl are informed to get pre
pared, but they are not, under 
no circumstances, allowed to 
even see one another until after 
the marriage ceremony ie pro
nounced. Even during the cere
mony the girl is heavily veiled. 
This ceremony is a very simple 
one and dates back lixe moat of 
their customs before the birth of 
Chriat. When the marriage day 

1 arrives the girl is carried by her 
father or mother in a large chair 
or sort of box which is suspended 
on two long poles and which is in 
turn carried on the shoulders of 
four coolies. On arriving at the 
young man’s house several pecu
liar rites are gone through with 
and then a long procession goes 
through all the main streets 
where the friends of both parties 
join in, all being led by about 
t^o dozen men dressed in white

caps ar.d each carrying large 
red banner^, marching two and 
two; alsj. two men bl.)wing a 
kind of bugle so as to -care off 
the devi!. At a certain selected 
place in the middle of some street 
the procession stops and the con- 
traotir g parties come before each 
other for the first time although 
the girl’ s face is still hid under 
veils, and they both kneel before 
a small tahie on which are some 
little iron Gods and in a short 
time the weird ssivice is finished 
and t.ne *.irl is taken to the hus
band’ s hou^e while the husbano 
himself has a feast for a day 
with the men but he never kr.ow’s 
just whit he has drawn for a 
wifs until “ The morning after 
the right before.”  This bein? 
toe ustom. an ugly Chinese girl 
has :ne I ivantage over a foreign 
girl •> ) far that she can marry 
as easy as a p*e*ty one. ¡

“ lirfligion.” —In China a« in j 
al coj.".tries there are many 
different beliefs The most pop
ula* is that )f Confucianism 
which IS a doctrine or system of 
morality taught hy Confuciue 
which has been adopted in China 
is the basis of .Jurisprudence and 
Education. It inculcates civil, 
family and social duties, but pro- 
vidse for t.os worship of no 
heavenly God. Many worship| 
smaw iron or stone Gods, and 
strangely enough, have many 
different Gods for different pur
poses, vis , a rain God to whom 
they pray for rain; a money 
God; a fool God, etc., and each 
has a different duty. Once while 
stopping over for a few days in 
an interior city where there bad 
not been any rain for many 
weeks and they were holding a 
rain f-stival and the rain God 
was in the form of a wooden 
horse an d when, after two days’ 
worshiping it failed to rain, the 
Chinese magistr&te ordered the 
woolen horse whipp*ed. Now, 
can you wonder why they are so 
far behind the rest of the world? 
Some of the foreign missionaries 
a-e exerting a great and wonder
ful influence among the natives, 
while others are not.

“ Currency.” —The cufrercy of 
that c.'untry is of many kinds 
and fluctuating values. The 

, che.Hpesc coin is called a “ cash”  
and is made of brass and has a 
square hole in the center. It 
takes 14i>d of these to make a 
Chinese dollar and this big dollar 
is worth one dollar and twenty 
cents in ten and twenty cent sil
ver coins or it’ s worth 135 o.opper 
cents. They also have £5-00, 
$10 01) and $20,00 notes like 
ours and in large deals big pieces 
of silver moulded in the shape of 
a shoe. Gold is never used. 
Their original money ur ît was 
called a **Tael,”  worth about 65 
cents in American money, but 
has been replaced by the Mexican 
dollar.

"Business.” —On account of 
the enormous population of 
China, everything being so cheap 
and so much labor, salaries for 
the native clerk are very small.

: An experianoed clerk of any kind 
ordinarily draws a salary of $20

Chinese money and his board 
per year. This amount is roughly 
SIO American money and is less 
than SI 00 per month. In every 
Chinese nhop or .store tnere are 
always 10 to fifteen clerks in each 
store when there is not enough 
business to keep two men busy. 
Unfortunately a Chinese town or 
cify has no broad streets like ours 
and is invariably very filthy and 
dirty. The interior towns are 
mostly made of mud bricks, but 
never a frame building, and the 
houses are only one story high. 
They have no back alley like 
ours and consequently all dirt 
and filth is thrown in the main 
street. All available land is in 
cultivation and their crops are 
similar to those of our own but 
th-ir farming implements are of 
a very primitive nature. How
ever, the Chinaman is a very 
successful farmer.

In conclusion 1 might say that 
J've traveled through two-thirds 
of the provinces of the old 
Chinese Empire and have seen 
many wonderful sights, moetly of 
olden times, the most ancient 
and interest of which was the 
“ Great Wall”  which 1 have 
crossed in several places. This, 
old relic has outlived its days, 
sin2e It was built as a barrier i 
against the invasion of the Tar
tars from the North in the early 
centuries after Christ. It is 
about 10 to 20 feet thick and 
about 40 feet high and over 1500 
miles in length and today is in 
many places standing as firmly 
as the year in which it was built.

Many of my friends have ask
ed me if I was glad I made the 
trip. I certainly am, but the day 
I went aboard the big ocean 
steamer prepared to sail away 
and as the mighty engines of 
that floating palace began to 
buzz, and as I felt the ship mov
ing under my feet responsive to 
the revolutions of those big pro
pellers and separating me from 
that mass of moving humanity 1 
breathed a sigh of relief, and 
better still just two months later 
when I came in sight of North 
America, my native land, after 
an absence of four years and 
having traveled 47,000 miles, I 
decided America was good 
enough for me—the land of the 
“ Stars and Stripes.”
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tfiinh much  ’ A "  

o f  a mart 
who It not 
wiser ta -J jy  
than he wa» 
yesterday. ’ * ^

You W ill B( 
Wiser

to-morrow if, in the 

mean time, you will vis
it our store.

We will take great 
pleasure in “ putting you
wise” t 0 
things.

some new

E.L. ROGERS
GROCERY

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

please<i to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
the only iioeitive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
npon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers that 
they ofTef One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address; F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

B i l i o u s n e s s  and  C o n s t ip a t ion .

For years I was troubled with biliouP 
ness and constipation, which made life 
miserable for me. My appetite failed, 
me. I lost my usual force and vitaliC$|l  ̂
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only 
made matters worse. I do not know 
where 1 should have been today had I 
not tried Chamberlain.s Tablets. The 
tablets relieve the ill feelings at once, 
strengthen the digestive functions, 
purify the stomach, liver and b|ood, 
helping the system to do its work 
naturally. —Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birming
ham. Ala. These tablets are for s^e 
by all dealers. .ndv w

Notice To Parents * '
All ohi dren should be enrolled 

as soon as possible. Pareojjli 
should see or phone mem regard 
to enrolling.

For the information of those 
who wish to reap benefits, I will 
say that for each increased en
rollment, our school funds from 
the state are increased about 
eight dollars. If you have not al
ready attended to this matter, do 
so at onoe. ' H.S. Morris, Supt.

--------------------------------
Cheap Groceries.

Pay cash for your g:r)oerts9 
and keep out of the hole. Buy 
them and see if I can’ t save you 
money.
Best Flour in town ... ........S3.80
Good Flour........................  3iT0
M ea l...................................... 80|
25 pounds Sugar................
10 pounds Lard......................Sk
10 pounds Cottolene.............Sf.cd
Binder Twine . . . ' .......   lOe

Come and get them while they 
last. 14tf Walter Clar^

Sick Headache.
Mrs. A. [,. Luckie, East Rochester, 

N. Y,, was a victim of sick headache 
and despondency, caused by a badlw, 
weakened and debiliated conditr^ o f 
her stomach, when she began taking 
Chamberlain’«  Tablets. She says: “ I
found them pleasant to take, also mild 
and effebtive. In a few weeks' time I 
was reatored to my former good 
health.’ ’ For sale by all dealers, adv



Among Acid Fumes
for

Three Weeks
A  large manufacturer of cotton oil, fertilizer, etc., needed some
roofing. Up to that time no roofing had been found which would
stand the acid fumes given off in the manufacture. So his chemists
thought of the strongest test they could make.

•

In the laboratory a cabinet was used for all experiments where dan
gerous acids were rtcuired; this cabinet being provided with a 
flue to carry off the fum.es.

Up in the neck of the flue, right where all the acid fumes concen
trated, different brands of roofing were placed, Texaco among 
the number. For three weeks they remained right in the destruc
tive gases.”

Texaco Roofing was untouched— as good as before. The rest 
were eaten away and partially destroyed.

Texaco Quality and Service are always ahead. A ll products mar
keted under the Ktu-Siar-Green-T emblem are reliable under 
any conditions.

Remember the emiblem— order from our agent.

For Texaco Service

LOCAL ANO PERSONAL

5 \

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

" • r ^

Motorcycle Votes Free
One free vote with every Cleaning and Pressing Order 
Don’t fail to ash for your votes 
You are entitled to them.
Prices Right—Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE STAR STORE TAILOR SHOP

Mrit. J. W. Jenninge viBit«d in 
Abilene Tuesday.

Good binder twine at good I 
pricee at C P Btevene’ store I

E. W. Perminter is visiting in 
Bonham for awhile.

j Who sells Seymour’s Best 
: flour? G. M. Sharp. |

 ̂ Mrs. M. J. Rice of Eskota visit- iI
, ed here Tuesday. j

I Bring me your eggs and butter. |
■ W. F. Hamlet. ^

! Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meeks of I Noodle visited here Wednesday.

I  The Home Furniture Company 
for furniture and coffins.

I

I .Miss Bernice Doan was a viei- 
' tor from Nubia Tuesday.

Don’ t fail to see J. A. Duckett’ s 
ad in this paper.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allyn vds*
\ ited relatives in Eskota Saturday,

German millet seed for sale 
at the Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Miss Mary Reece of Carbon 
visited Mrs. Henry Orr the past

I week.
1

I Don’t forget to tell your friends 
where to buy their groceries. W. 
F. Hamtlet.

Miss Ruby Payne visited her 
parents in Abilene Saturday and 
Sunday.

A premium on every puroCase 
made Saturday at J. P. Sharp’s.

Mrs. W.H Dickson visited Mrs.
I C. C. Tate in Abilene the first of 
the went.

! Don’ t miss those v.’orK shirts
■ I at J. A. Duckett’s for lifi cents.

.Mrs. J.E. Nobles of Fort Worth 
is here visiting her daughter,Mrs. 
W. D. Hutcheson.

Try a sack of Light Loaf flour. 
A  guarantee to be as good as 
you ever used. W. F. Hamblet.

Good binder twine at good 
pricee at C P Stevens' store.

Mrs. Arthur Rose who is in 
Sweetwater under treatment visit
ed homefolks Sunday.

The Home Furniture Company 
for furniture and coffins.

Better get one of those 20 cent 
brooms at J. A. Ducketts.

! LOIAL AND PERSONAL
R.J. Adcock left the latter part 

of last week for Odessa where be 
will visit his daughter, Mrs J.H 
Hunter

You will lose money if you fail
read J. A. Duckett’ s page ad 

in^tbis paper.

Miss Ruby Black of Thirnton 
here during the pas» week 

vif-iting ner aunt,Mrs W. Parten. 
From bere Mies Black went to 
Sweetwater to visit relalivee.

Gerffian millet seed fer sale 
at the Bob .Martin Grocery Co.

.Mrs. S- H. Kyle of Durant, 
Okla., eh route to the Panama 
Exposition in California, visiteo 
her eieier, Mrs, W. A. Scott, the 

ifrtHt week.

Bobbin Red Breast meal at 
O. M. Sharp’s.

Rev, C. S. Burgess of Venue
was Aiere Wednesday visiting
hie old time friend. Rev. L. B.
Owee, pastor of the Baptist
churen
t
* Good binder twine at good 
f^ tes  at C P Stevens’ elcre

Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Brown, 
Mist) Mabel Collins and Ernest 
CcMrte motored to Abilene Sun- 
da^ to visit Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Brown.

The business J A. Duckett is 
getliiig proves The price .s the 
thii^.

You are losing money if you 
are not trading with J. A. Duck
etts.

New California honey, new 
crop, at Bob Martin Grocery Co.

4

•Mrs. V. B. Bond who has been 
here visiting her eon, T. S. 
Spears and family. left Friday 
night for Fort Towson, Okla. 
where she will relatives.

' Try a sack of Seymour Best 
I four from G. .M. Sharp’s Grocery.

j  Miss Frances Burroughs left 
Wednesday to visit Miss Clara 
Will Mc.N’att of Abilene. Before 
returning home Miss Burroughs 
will go to Sweetwater to attend 
the Lieman-Hali wedding.

Men’s genuine Palm Beach 
Suits only tf» 75 at J. A. Duck
ett’s. Wny pay more?

le«ves for Seattle

Ernest C. Counts who has been , 
in Merkel during the last three; 
weeks visiting his parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. H. Counts, left 
.Monday morning for Seattle 
where hr will make his bon e in 
the futur**,

Mr. Counts was aceomamed 
as far as El Paso by his sister, \ 
Mrs. V iclor Harris, cf this city 
and together they will visit reis- 
tivee in the Pass City,

I Perfection.

Perfection is a thing much 
hoped for and seldom attained.

■ But we are now selling the New 
Perfection oil stove that is per- 

I fection in oil cooking. You 
I should not fail to see these won- 
j derful stoves. We carry a large 
' and complete stock at all times 
and take great pleasure in show- 

' ing you. G. P\ West Co.

Ptanii lor Sale !

S400.00 piano, practically new j 
and for sale at a bargain if taken j 
at once. Remember if this piano | 
is sold cheap that you must come' 
now, not next week. Sve Miss ' 
Beulah Burkett. !

i FOR BALE OR RENT:—One 
¡concrete bueiness house across 
j the street from the Post Office. 
I Apply at the Merkel Mail office, 
j _______________  (t f )

Twilight pie peaches in gallon 
I cane at G. .M. Bbarp’s.

lard of Tbaiks
We wi h to thank the many 

kind friends whoso nobly assist- 
; eU ue in the care of our dear 
! uncle in his long illness and at 
I the time of hie death.

May the L>rd reward each ĉ f 
you, is our prayer.

iMr. and Mrs. S- A. Derstine.

1 will stand my regiatered jack, 
Toby, at my place 3 miles south
east of Merkel. J. H. Couch.

Specialist lominp.

Dr .1. M. Britton, eye, ear, 
nose and throat specialist of 
Ciset, will be at the offices of 
Dr. iM. Armstrong Wednesday 
evening and Thursday morning 
next week.

11 iiv 
11

"M in  of thoiifii;' I'l* Ml 
, the nniton «;l jijee» ii.>
! fjrnith lh< inn, ¡•i'*for- r< • rm 

whllt "nun i f  action' a’ * . • » i  . k' i-»
who carry i.ut 11.» i',.u. »• ii in ii,* i b. 
the othcMi. HonitlnH-*! *tu i - f  an 

' conihiDcil In oric. as in the r-nh*- i.t ha 
' rwleon. CtU'Har. Pa Vltii'i. «h o  ” cic at 
I one aod the name tm.e treat iii hoiJi 

theory unci |iracti<.e.

Sheep and Human EeiU| »̂.
Hlm-p will follow an old hcll-wetber 

ihrciigb un opening In the fence in 
regular order hut human being» all 
want to get on the street car at the 
«ame time.—Toledo Blade.

lavlgoratlag to the Pels aed Sickly
The Old atasdatd seoml atraastbciilnc leale, 
omovK's TASTBLSas cam tonic . M vm oat 
Malaria .•artcae* lac bleed .aad bulMa ap the are- 
Mm. A trac male. Per adalla aad chUarea. Ms

Mr. and Mrn. R. E. McCamant 
of Marfa visiteo .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Soott this week.

Logan and Black berries at 
G. M. Bhrap’s.

L. Sparkman rf Amarillo spent; 
a ^ew days here the first of the 
week with friends. ,

Pure California honey, new ' 
crop, at Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Mrs. K. J, Miller of South Tex
as is here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Garrett.

If Light Loaf flour is not wnat 
we reeomuieml will cheerfully re
fund your money.

W, F. Hamblet.

Mr. and Mre. J. T. Browning 
and family have moved to Bronte 
to make that their future home. ¡

G. M. Sharp sells Seymours 
Best flour. Try a sack, it’s good

Have you seen those $1.00 
Overalls for 76c at J. A. Duck- ¡ 
ett’s? The price ie the thing. i

Mrs. Steve Duckett of Snyder ‘ 
ie visiting her parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. J. L. Harris. ||

0

DRIVE TO THE RIGHT, 
PLEASE on FIRESTONE non- 
skid tires. None better made. 
Sold only by G. F. West Co.

Mesdames John Bull and H. 
Cooper are here visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. W. G. Cypert.

The Home Furniture Company 
for furniture and coffins.

Mrs.Cora Pannellvieitedfriends 
here Tuesday, returning to her 
home in Eskota on the afternoon 
train.

Mrs. R. L. Bland and children 
left Wednesday for Dallas where 
they will join her husband and 
father, R. L. Bland.

No. 7481 /

Statement of Condition

Farmers &  Merchanst
NATIONAL BANK

of Merkel

Close of Business Saturday 
May 1st, 1916

RESOURCES

L o an s____________________________ $100,743.56

Ovordrafis________________________  NONE

U. S. Bonds— Par.......... ..................   10,250.00

Stock in Fodoral Bank______________  1,500.00

Five per cant Redemption Fund_______  312.50

Furniture and Fixtures______________  3,600.00

Real Estate________________________ 6,500.00

CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE_______  131,450.01

Tetal____ ____________________ $254,356.07

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital_____ _____________________ $ 25,000.00

Surplus and Profits— N at.................  32,870.29

Circulation_____ ______    6,250.00

Bills Payable......................   NONE

Rediscounts.....................   NONE

Other Borrowed Money_____________  NONE

DEPOSITS___________________  190,235.78

Tefal_______________  $254,356.57

W ith  total resources of over a

Quarter Million Dollars
with cash on hand and in other banks 

of over 5131,000.00; a surplus fund 

larger than our capital, amounting to

$32,870.00, and total D E P O S IT S

over

$190,000.00
we invite your account on the basis 

of our ability to take care of it.

It is through the co-operation of 

the banking public that we are able 

to make this statement.

W e  thank you for your business 

and invite you to call on us freely.

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

y
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PliBlISHED LVERV (KI3AT MORNING
THE MERKEL M4IL PRINTING IIOMPANV. IMORPORATEfl 

HOMIR L. LAüTtRiOiin. hJI'..<r and Maoigiir

S U B S C R IP T IO N .  $ 1 .0 0  PhR YEAR, IN A D V A N C E
Entered at ihi* PMtofnoe at M«rltel, Texa<, as S’*oon I'.'lass M ill Ma’.tpr

Any «rroneoiu reflection on the oliaract<*r, HtandInK or repntatlon of 
any penon, Orm or cor;>»ration which may app >ar Ir. •he columns of The 
Mall will be gladly corrected upon i t a b r o u g h t  ■,» the attention o 
Ihe management.

X E L E P M O N E .  N o .  e i

If you ha»e Tiel*or«, or If you know any item which would t»» f In- 
tereat to reader» of the Mall, the ••dttor a-ould appreclote a not* e ra  
telephone raeaaag» to that effect Or. If an occurence of unuaual Inter- 
•at transpire» a reporter will he promptly lemt teget the full particulars

tHRIUMAS rnri ERGN GÌ:ì(MANY.

It is not the time to think of the season of peace 
on earth good will to men. With all of the big 
nations of Europe engaged in the game of exter
mination, Christmas, this year, will lie a season 
of sorrow rather than one of rejoicing. Yet the 
day will be observed and children will be amused.

The steamship “ Sommelsdyke”  arrived in Phil
adelphia last week from Rotterdam with 100 odd 
cases of toys "made in (iermany.”  Under ordi
nary circumstances .such an invoice would attract 
but little attention, but the fact that (Teamany is 
now practically fighting the world for her very 
existence, would seem to indicate that German 
energy would be applied in other and more useful 
field than in the manufacture of toys.

The toy industry in Germany has always been 
one of the big factors in trade. The simple toys 
so attractive to younger children are made by 
peasants. In the smallest villages, in the moun
tain hamlets, these folk employ their leisure mo
ments and their evenings in making toys. The 
children are as clever in the art as their parents. 
A t the end of every month commission merchants 
pass from town to town Ixiying the outi)ut. The 
toys are then shipped from the larger cities to all 
parts of the world.

The more elaborate mechanical toy.s are manu
factured in this country as well as in England, I 
France and Germany, hut it is the simple toys j 
which find the readiest market. A fter all they I 
give the greatest sati.sfaction, for it is the young I 
child who finds the most pleasure in toyland.

W’ar may be sweeping ilurope. The German j 
sons are filling the trenches, but the women and j 
children at home continue to live a.s they lived he-1 
fore the storm of war came. Tnis fact is shown ' 
in the first large shipment of toys just received. 
They will be stored in Philadelphia until the 
Christmas season draws near.

What a tale might be woven about these mes
sengers of happiness. brightnes and joy if  their 
history and the history of those who made them 
with skilled fingers and sad hearts could be traced 
to the end. Some would tell of the historic old 
eity of “ Alt Nürnberg,”  others of the villages of 
the Black Forest. These toys no doubt passed 
through the very heart of the war zone in their 
journey across the ocean. They at least are not 
contraband prey for submarine torpedoes or aerial 
bombs.

But what has been the fate of many of those 
whose deft fingers ingeniously fashioned them in 
order that the birth of the Prince of Peace may
be properly celebrated?

This the world w’ill never know.— Commercial 
Appeal.

•OTS. lUB TRIS

Have you ever noticed that the fellow who runs 
most of the big concerns o f the country are the 

•ones who always returns courteous answers. I f  
you addres.s the president of a railroad he will lis
ten attentively and make a decent reply. But if 
you ask a civil question of the cub at a depot in a 
country town you will get a smart and Hipping 
reply/ Go to a big city store and ask for the 
mtnager. He will talk pleasantly and give you 
the desired information, but happen to get in the 
way of the bright young fellow who is washing a 
window and he will hand you a package that will 
make your blood boil. But drop around twenty 
years later and the cub at the depot may have 
advanced until he is a brakeman on the local 
freight and the window washer will likely be

Senator Brelsford was a champion of the Gib
son bill along side of Governor Ferguson and did 
all he could for it’ s passage.

“ Villa forces lose 14 army trains.”  Gee whiz, 
they’ ll have to ride the jitneys.

Mexico to Portugal: 
revolutionary patterns.

Merkel will or will not July 25th build good 
roads.

This is*the week for the sweet girl graduates.

Ü l l ü k . L

GRAIN W A N TED
CAR LOAD OR SMALL LOTS

To the Grain Growers oi the Merkel Country:
I am the oldest strain buyer in the city and know that I 

have some of the best accounts in the State. You will always 
find me in the market for all kinds of grain and with the best 
prices out. Don’t fail to see me before selling.

J. D. G A I T H E R
G R A IN  D EALER

driving one of the delivery wagons for the store.
The pre.sidents of railroads and the managers 

of the big concerns are the fellows who in iiow- 
ery days of their youth acijuired the habit of re
turning soft and courte(>U3 answers. That is one 
of the reasons they liecame ra'lroad presidents 
and managers of big concerns.

The ciih who knows more than the president of 
the railroad will always be a cub. and the alecky 
window washer will still be polishing glass in the 
autumn time o f his days. —Ex.

5

WflñflS FROM H0»̂ E

Under the new city administration we feel per
fectly safe to stroll aI)out the streets of the town 
in a careless way. The pestering automobile 
owners who have made life a burned for the j>e- 
destrian all these many years are getting theirs. 
.•Ul autos must run less than 12 miles per hour 
when passing our shop. These same autos must 
be driven to the right and parkeii to the right at 
a 4o-degree angle, and many other things, all of 
which are being carefully observe*! by the proud 
owners of “ Tin-Henries”  and other makes in 
this section of U. S.

The Italians are standing behind their old time 
record of double crossing those they have been 
associated with. At first they were about to cast 
their lot with .\ustria and now they see a chance 
for gain and are getting in the fight against Aus
tria for what Italy will get when the spoils are 
divide<l. Rut after the spoils are divided, if there 
is enough of Germany left to slap back, and there 
probably will be. Italy will have a day of reckon
ing that will be a regular Waterloo to her ac
quisitions.

S'atpmerf» That May be Investí- 
gated—Testirrony of Mer

kel Citizens
When s Merkel citizen come,» to th* 

front, telling hi» iriei.iii and neighb in 
of hia experiences, you car. rely on hii 
sinceritv. The stat-'mert.'« of people 
residiag in far away place« do not com
mand your confidence, home endorse, 
ment i.s the kind that backs Pean’ « 
Kidney Pill.-». Such testimony i.s con
vincing. Inveitig.ati-in proves it tru*. 
Below is a statement of a Merkel resi
dent. N ) stronger proof of merit can 
be had.

E. \V. Demis, retired merchant. N'. 
.Main street, Merkel, s.iys: “ My kid
neys arnoyesi me. at times being con
gested. The kidney serr-ti ms were 
scanty and painful in pa.ssag-* ae-j it 
times my back ac.be 1 quit- -i littl*. , 
Doan's Kidney Pills gradually correct-! 
ed these ailments and I use-d this me<ii- ■ 
cine until 1 was quite fre-* from the! 
complaint.”

Price 'si cent.s, at all dealers. D-ar’ t | 
simply ask for a ki In -y remedy g*t 
Doan's Kidney Pills —the .same that 
■Mr. D-*nni< h-ad. Post-r-Milburn I'o. 
Props.. Buffalo. .S. Y.

Governor Ferguson did all he could for the Gib
son Bill but the opjwnenLs have killed it .so far as 
this special cession is concerned, and life in.sur- 
ance companies loaning money in Texas will con
tinue t )  charge their own rate of interest. The 
Gibson bill we believe would have corrected this.

I f  Merkel should get good mads the man who 
is assessed for iliXH) worth of proi>erty would pay 
an additional tax of 42.50 per year. How much 
do you pay now to have the roads worked, that is 
the question.

Japan is beginning to consult dame Future evi
dently as to what might come of the demands on 
China and the effect they will eventually have.

Spain, looking over the side fence: “ No, Por
tugal, I ’m not coming in: this is your fight. But 
say. don’t make a Mexico out of yourself.”

A press reports states that some one is misin
formed about the “ twilight-sleep”  and thought it 
was a kind of an early-to-bed theory.

When Germany looks at Belgium and then at 
Italy, she begins to realize that “ scraps of paper”  
come home to roost.

Uncle Sam doesn’ t know whether it will come 
by special or general delivery, but he looks for it 
today.

RRneilies far Snake Bites.
Th-» foil)wi.Tg r«*ra«idi<i» for 

snake» bicii w-j*-* taken from the 
Farm A R-inch. T.be author, a 
man fmm iba San .\ngilo coun
try, h 1-4 liai nuaieru-i experi
ence» with poisonous reptiles 
during his seve.-al years' circu» 
care-*r

"For the bite of a r i'.tlesiaite 
or any »)ther aci-i poiso.n snake, 
the f)Ilo«ir.g is a positive cure.,

‘ ‘ .Y six per cent solution ofj 
ohlorlie of lime shouli be in
jected into and around the wound. 
In ordinary cases abiut three 
light injections should be made, 
and then >ns-sixtiath of a grain 
of strychnine shculd be ad- 
miniriterei as a stimulant- 
enough to keep up circulation. 
The stomach should be filled 
with sweet miik if p-cssiole, and 
if not, cold water should be 
used. When the poison is killed 
it goes into the stomach and will 
Cause vomiting, and the milk or 
water washes the stomaon free.

"For a bite from a snake sav
ing an alkali poison, a tea per 
cent solution of permanganate of 
potassium should be injected in 
Che same manner as described 
above, and nitroglycerine tablets 
should be given as a etimulaat.

“ For the bite of a trantula, 
t.ne wound shculd be cauterized 
with a 9-0 per -eat S'llu'.ion of 
oarb<)lio acid ”

Sewing Machine Free Ì

You do not have to buy som,e- 
thing to compete for this $26.00 
DROP HEAD MACHINE.

Just- call at our store and get a 
free ticket to this ofi'er.

Machine will be given away Sat
urday, June 19, at 3 o'clock to the 
one holding the lucky ticket.

Call and get a FREE TICKET, 
ladies, and be at our store on the 
winning day.

E. L. ROGERS, Grocer

S i l l  BRANCH STEV ENS STORE

The next proposition Merkel people voteon will 
be, FOR or against good roads. Which will it be?

Mexico is getting hungry; of course Uncle Sam 
will have to send her a supply o f hot tamales.

I f  we go to war the first attack will come on 
Wall Street, Will it stand like one?

Austria evidently does not think that Italy does 
all her “ lying”  beyond the Alps.

‘Say, quit stealing my

Lands for Sale.
j I have under my control and 
management, and whtoh are for 
 ̂sale, four good farms—two in 
I Jones county and two in Taylor 
I county—and about 1500 aoree of 
! unimproved lands in Taylor 
I county, the unimproved lands 
being in different sized tracts, 
and are close to Merkel. If you 
want a good farm in the Merkel 
country come and see me. Now 

I  is the time to buy. No trade 
I taken, but liberal terms -made, 
i C. D. Mims. 2lt2

“ Six miles of battleships”  doesn’ t look alto
gether like a "toy navy,”

Advertised Letters
MoFarland, W. J.
Snider, Manilla 
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office June 5, 1915.
H. C. Williams, F. M.

Merkel, Texas

W'a w >»il i like t-> see a good 
rain just as grain is needing it.

Mui Laura 3'.jns spent this 
week with C. A. Higgins and 
family.

Mias Sallie Wood of near 
Loraine is visiting friends and 
relatives here this week.

W. E. and Emery Petty left 
Monday for Clyde to attend the 
funeral services of their aunt 
who died Sunday.

There was a party at J. E. 
Higgins' Saturday night. All 
present report a nice time.

T. C. Allen and family spent 
Sunday with Aaron Horton.

Sunday school and singing 
were well attended Sunday. 
Everybody come every Sunday.

Ollie Higgins visited friends 
near Loraine Saturday and Sun
day.

For Good
Grocery Prices

Tht Ntw StylMS in Shirt Waists

4 'no lbs Peaberry Coffee... $|, oe^
6 lbs Golden Blend coffee ..$1,00
7 lbs Special brand coffee.. $1.00
Bliss fruit preserves, jars___25s
Quart jars jellies .................. 25s
Country syrup, per bucket.. 65s 
Mary Jane, Royal, New South

and other such brands accord
ingly.

Don’t miss our evaporated fruff 
prices. You cannot afford to | .
Apricots, per pound.......... i2 ‘i!•
Prunes, per pound..............12'ia
A pp les .....................................
Peaches ........   9s
Grapes at................................ lOt
All 10 cent sellers such as mixed 
pickets, faultless starch, soda
and salt at..........   Ot
Good comb honey at only.. 12 H o

TRADE AT

STEV ENS STORE
AND SAVE MONEY

Breeders Notice.

look well only when they are perfectly 
laundered. The slii^htest defect in that 
direction will spoil their good looks. To 
insure the needed perfection of laun
dering send your shirt waists here. We 
have the "know how”  and can guaran
tee satisfaction,
SWEETWATER STEAM LAUNDRY 

M. B. BEI.L, Agent, Merkel.
Phone No. 133

W. 0. « .
Merkel Camp No. 719 meete 

•eoond and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C 
S. Hamilton, Clerk

I am standing the Britain jack 
at my place 2 'i miles east of 
Noodle. S. H. Meeks. 26tf ^

For a Torpid Liver. i
” 1 have used Chamberlain's T a b )^  

off and on for the past six years when
ever my liver shows signs of being in 
a disordered condition. They have al
ways acted quickly and given me 
desired relief,”  writes Mrs.
Trubus, Springville, N. Y. 
by all dealers.

For sale 
adv

UblckcD At IGeod Prices i
We will pay 18 cents ^ r  

pound for broilei s and nine and 
one half cents per pound for good 
bens. We want your ohiokens. 
Aeb Bros. Product Co.

A .
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A CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME
I

To Buy Goods at a Fraction of the Cost to Manufacture

\ou  don’t have to guess at these values. We believe in gfiving: barg:ains that you can see at a glance. 
We secured several hundred dollars worth of seasonable merchandise at 30 cents to 50 cents on the dollar 
and we are going to give the people of Taylor county a chance to buy goods at unheard-of prices. Study 
these prices closely and remember we guarantee complete satisfaction or promptly refund your money.

You Can’t Afford to Miss This Gigantic
BARGAIN FEAST

Remember all the best bargains will go first, so come early. We want you to compare these prices with mail 
order houses. You will find we are saving you big money. Send us your mail orders. We will guarantee to 
fill same promptly and guarantee complete satisfaction or refund your money. All mail orders must be ac
companied with cash or money order. Postage will be paid by us on all mail orders within 50 miles of Merkel.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS OY MAIL, OR CALL ON US AT ONCE, OR WE ROTH LOSE MONEY
APRONS —Womens Peroale aover all aprons, 
long or short sleeves; made of good quality 
washable percale; buttons down back, full 
length; cut very full; regular price 7.5 cents; 
our price, postpaid....................................49c

BIB APRON BARGAINS —Made of Lancaster 
gingham, full size. Sold by mail order con- 
oerns for 44o. Our price postpaid, only. .27c

LADIES’ HOUSE ORESSES-M»deof fair quality 
percale, piped seams, special, postpaid.. .45c

CHILDREN'S WHITE LAWN DRESSES —Made of
fair grade lawn; wide skirt, yoke of one inch; 
English Torchon insertion; neck, yoke and 
sleeves finished with bias binding; sizes, 2,3 
and I years. Our special price, postpaid, 15o 
or two for....... ............   256

MISSES ORESSES-V  ery latest things in Misses 
evening dresses. We have a large assort
ment of evening and graduating dresses at 
most any price.

LADIES’ GOWNS — One lot of crepe gowns. 
They do not require ironing; simply wa.-h 
and dry; Kimona sleeves, slip over styles; 
linen la:e trimming on sleeves and neck; has 
ribbon draw. A big price reduction, worth 
9dc, our price............................................. 69e

LADIES’ WAISTS —One lot voils and lawns, 
latest styles; worth T5c, our price............ 65c

Approved Styles In Women’s
Low-Cut Shoes

We bought about 300 pair at 45 cents on the dollar. These shoes 
sold for $2.50 to $4.50 per pair. We have sorted them out in 
three lots and priced them a t ............ ........-75c, $1.00 and $1.75

Talk about Shoe Bargains; we have them. Most all styles in 
women’s low cuts, sizes 2)4 to 5. In ordering by mail state about 
the style you want, and the price you want to pay, and we will 
guarantee to please you. Order to-day and get them to-morrow. 
Postage paid. Prices .................  ......75c, $1.00 and $1.75

BETTER QUAIITT HOUSE DRE$SES-»-<l« ol
good grade ginghams. Sold by moat mail 
order houses fot 9So; our price, postpaid. -956

BETTER WAISTS—Including fine voile, jap silk 
and late flowered crepe. Other’s prices $1.50
to $2 25; our p r ice ................................$1.25
If y*ou will write us about what you want and 
send us money order for $1.25 we will send 
you a waist guaranteed to please you.

CHILDREN’S MUSLIN DRAWERS~l-»ce and
ruffle trimmed; sizes 2 to 12 years. Postpaid 
per pair, only.............................................. |Qe

BOYS’ SUITS~Boys’ Oliver Twist suits made 
of Hydegrade cloth; waist made of white
and pants of blue, cloth; collar and cuffs
trimmed with blue cloth and edged with
U inch piping; sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular 
T5c value, our price...........  50e

BOYS’ ROMPERS —One lot fair grade colored 
peroale. Our special price...................... |06

MATCHES — 5o value, made by the 
Diamond Match Co., double dip; our price,
2 boxes for 56
HOSIERY —We bought 200 dozen men’s, ladies’ 
and Misses’ hose at a fraction of their cost to 
manufacture. There are so many grades we 
can’t give a discussion of each, but you can 
get hosiery values here that will make you 
wonder how we do it. Remember, we guar- 
tee to please you.

LADIES’ VESTS— values; 5c, lOo-----256
HOSE — Ladies’ black silk hose, boot style, 
regular 50c value, our price......................256

TENNIS SLIPPERS —Cloth lined, bound edges, 
enameled eyelets, tough black rubber eoles. 
Sold by others for 75o to S5, our price, all 
sizes, postpaid............................................ S06

MEN’S CLOVES —Men’s canvas gloves, made 
of 6 oz. Canton Hannel, plain wrist band, our 
price, per pair, only.....................................^6

CAPS —Men and Boys’ Caps, regular 50o
values and latest styles, our price, only. .356
MEN’S HATS-M en’ s hats, worth up to $2.50, 
a big asssortment to select from, price. •$1.25 
TIES —W«o’ s stylish four-in-hand ties, wide 
flowing ends, regular 25c values; v'ery special 
for 106. If not pleased your money baok.

S a f e t y  F i r s t - - S t o p  -  L o o K  -  L i s t e n
Don’t throw your money away, buy where your money goes farthest. G)mpare our prices and merchandise with any mail order 
house and we know you will give us the business in preference to foreign mail order houses, when you get as good values for 
same or less money. W e  don’t blame you to trade with the mail order house if you can save money, but give us a chance, and if 
we can’t sell you as cheap as the mail order house, then send your money to the mail order house. W e  buy where we can get 
goods the cheapest, and we expect you to do the same. And we repeat, if we can’ t compete with the mail order house we are not 
entitled to your trade. The writer has made a lifetime study of prices and merchandise and contends that ‘̂The Price is Th e 
T h in g ”  and knows that if you will study the above prices that you will find values that no mail order hou^e can touch, as it actu
ally costs them on an average of 22 per cent to do business, then they add 10 per cent for profit.

In the small amount of space we have only been able to list a few of the many hundreds of bargains we can offer you. We don’t ask you to take our word 
for these values, compare the prices with others—investigate. It is a cold-blooded business proposition and is up to you to make every dollar go as far as possible 
and we are willing to rise or fall by your decision.

WE WANT TD THANK DOR MANY FRIENDS FOR THEIR PATRONAGE
Also for the many kind words you have said to your friends about us and our prices, and we assure you that we always want to give you the biggest values possible. 
And as we have said before—Tht Prlci it Tht Thing. Now don’t forget that we can fill your Mail Orders as prompty as any other firm, and guarantee complete satis
faction or your money will be cheerfully refunded.

Send us your order TO -DAY and get the goods TO-M ORROW . Poslage paid withiD SO miles of Merkel

J. A. DUCKETT, Merkel, Texas
“The Price Is The Thing”

• ^
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MRP. W. H. PU'KPON, e d it o r

LaPt Saturday afternoon Mise ’ 
Evelyn Williame entertained the 
DDembere of the 20th Century 
Club at her home on North 
Front street. Nine membere an- 
evered to roil call. The leeson 
topic wap n dieoueeion of Mrs. 
(»race Kichmond and her books. 
Mrs. H. C. V̂’ illianne, Mre. W. F. 
Foster aiu. M.es Kaln MiOi« were 
guests. The bostess served cream. | 
and cake.

The Saturday evening dance at 
the Hall was quite a social event. 
Music was furnished by the 
orcboetra. The chaperones were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Largent, Mr 
and Mrs. O. M. Sharp and Mrs. 
J.C. Hairm, The dancers were 
Mieses Elma Sheppard, Virginia 
Hamblet, Annis Burnett, Fannie 
and Mamie Moore, Homa Dupree,, 
Mae Green, Gladys Walters and 
Janie Lee Weir, Messrs. Dee. 
Grimes, James Brown, W. L. | 
Diilz, Ennis and Emmett Grimes, 
Bob McDonald and Mr. Weather
ford. The out of town guests 
were Messrs. Brown, Crutchfield 
and Billie Johnson.

> _____ I

On last Friday afternoon the, 
handsome home of Dr. and Mrs. 
O F. McMaster was the scene of 
a beautifully planned entertain
ment when Dr. invited the 
teachers of the Methodist Sun
day school to share in the 
pleasures of an ideal evening. 
Large boads and vases of out 
flowers were used in the decora
tions. Miss Evelyne Williams’ 
BDUSioal numbers were greatly

Bo

Tti8Tel3|i!)(ii!i Saved 9 Life
When one cf our men 
was badly inured by the 
threshing machine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
who told us how to patch 
the man up. The doctor 
then started for our place 
in a hurry When he ar
rived the man was pretty 
weak, and without the 
doctor’s advice the re 
suits might have proved 
serious Thanks to the 
telephone, the man pulled 
through.

Every farm «.hculd have 
Bell Telephone ionncc- 
ticn.

Write cur neatest Man
ager for information

Tie Soiilliwestern 
Telegrapti &,
TiJepbooe Coipaof

__

- i_____

FOK SALE—T,(KK! feet second 
hand luml>er and .'}(• squares of 
sheet iron, !) foot lengths, in 
Royal Airdome. See E. S. Harri
son at Royal Theatre.

N O T I C E — I f  y o u  a re  s icK  
w i t h  t t f i y  i T i ' i . i c  t r o u b l e  ar.c. w a n t  

I to  g n :  « a j i ,  w r i t s  P r o f  .1 H .
' S u r f s p ,  P u t r u i r r ,  T s x b p .

F O R  S \ L E — G o i  ■: e ig r . '  - o f  m 
I h o u P s .  ha- i  I - s s p i n g  p o r c h ,  
l o a n  u r .d  g-ot d g a r d e n .  A :  a 
I b a r g a i n .  C a l !  a t  ( o l i i n s  H o u s e .
I F O R  S a l k — S i x  }n*p w i t h  h 
i r o o m  .house, o a t h ,  h a l l  a n d  
I p o r c h e P ;  c ip t e r n  w i n d m i l l ,  b a r n  
I H .'.d o r c h a r d .  C lo c s  i n  M r p  N a i , -  
' n i e  C a u a e s a j x .

n n n n r n r g T T W w ^
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every* woman’s life w hen she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what Ionic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and iiealth.
It has t^nefited thousands and thousands of v;eak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

P R O F E S S I O N A L

O. F. V.CVASTER 

LEM IST
Ttirrr»  C » t k  ^

O/r.r*̂  ¡¿rid with l>r. CfO. L. Miller

J. i .  GILLILAND 
D E N T I S T

l ’ h c n c p -  K f P .  5S :  O f f i c e  154 
( i v e r  W t . i ' C n . o f  L i o k .

: F O R

¡ .Merkel. 
Bonev.

RENT— Reeiderce in 
Well located. A. C.

tf
FOR SALE— A p p l e r d i d ,  

ihrachlrg outfit ernPiPting of 
engine and eepara'or; ueed, but 
in good condition. Clore price 
and eaey termp. Addreee Ed S- 
Hughes Co, Abilene. 2D2

W ANTED—Lady to otca for 
family of two. ilfi 0(> per month. 
.Apply at .Mail office. Itf ■!

FOR SALE—350 corde of 
trepquite wood at $1 ,'iO per cord. 
A.E. C-anPTon, Rf'ute 1. 2h!2pd

FOR SALE— Good milch cowp

V. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
F’raclicinp rhygician 

1)*̂  at Grirnf 1 ru« Store 
.Merkel. Texan 

leitjhonee; K. M, (•«jcç 1-0-

t

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
x x x x x

I H

$ ' >$' >$o

enjoyed as were the readinge by
M u tn  Floyd .nd MU. p , . , !  ! •" ' i  “ ‘e*"
Qilliland, nephew and niece of 
Mre. McMaster. Games w-ere 
played. Cake and sherbet were 
served to about thirty gueete.

A very pleananl social meeting 
of the Womsne Missionary’ soci
ety was held at the home of .Mrs,
Geo. Brown Monday afternoon.
Mesdamea C. B. Smith and Lee 
Moore aesiated Mrs. Brown in 
entertaining. The eubject for the Cha« Orr. two m!ep southeaetof 
afternoon was “ Industrial Merkel. 1 Augpd
Schoola.”  The location, aims, 
needs and effects of our schools, 
were forcibly brought out by 
Mesdames VA'illiatrn. Garvin and 
Armstrong. A reading by Mrp.
Mims was greatly enjoyed The 

' music furnished by Miasea Gar-

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Thtn you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

Torestcrcthat surngthandstaminatbat 
is so essential, nothing baa ever equaled 
or compared with Scott's Emulsion, be
cause its t-Urugib • sustaining nourish
ment invigorates the blood to distribute 
energy throughout the body while its tonic 
value sharpens the appetite and restores 

We cor- I * natural, permanent sray.
_ * i II yon are run down, tired, nervona,

dially invite the young ladies to | overworked or lack strength, get Scott's 
attend our meetings. Delicious ' Kmnlaion to-day. it is free from alcohol.

ly appreciated. We were glad 
to have Mesdames Foster, Owen 
and Calvert as visitors.

Mieses Ruby Payne, Beulah
Burkett, Elma Sheppard and ! f i r «  Mon-
Francee Burrougbs entertained ^
the Aneon and Merkel boys and

Peett a  Ik.wee. B l o o m t c l d .  N J .

friends at Mrs. Alice Templeton 
on Oak «ireet Friday .May 21. 
Mueic and 42 afforded amuse
ment for those present. The 
porch was lighted up and decor
ated w’ith cut flowers. Punch 
was served.

Berean Class Elects Officers.

At their meeting Monday even
ing at the home of Mrs. K. Jen
kins, the Baptist Berean class 
elected new officers: Teacher,
Prof. Witt: President. Earl Las
siter :VicePresident.LewisSwann:

Here Frun (iuliad.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. C«ropi>e!l 

of Goliad are here visiting the 
family of L>r. O. F. McMaster.

Mr. Campoell, who is presiueiit 
of the First National Bark of 
Goliad, praised the Meruel coun
try highly wnen seen Tnursday 
morning and remarked that 
.Merkel looked more like a city

ice Deliveries

We will deliver ice

to ail parts of the city in quantities of 15 pounds 

or more. No sales from the wagon will be made 

in amount of less than 10 cents or 15 pounds of ice

Phone Us Your Orders

H . M . W A R R E N
I O  B

. W . WHE E L E R
R*iUl Enuie, File, A.nrientand Turnadc

Jneurance Agert
j .N’ t lary Public. O
! Office over Farmers State Bank

C. D. MIMS 
Attorne>-Al

Generai Praciicf arti Collections 
Land .itlc V\ '••t a S ’ sciality 
Offite ov»r Farmer» State l ank.

! G. W. JOHNSON
I Real Estate, Fire. Lift and Accideif^ 

Ineurar.ct Agent
Keepectfully Solicit* Your BuBiness 

Netury Public in Office 
Office over Wooilroof & Company 

Merkel — Texa*

■--------------- ---------------f
a b s t r a c t s

To buy land without »eeing it is poor 
. buBiners, but U- buy it with- 
, out an abstract in wort-t. You should 
»ee your title a* well a* your land.

WE MAKE ARSTRATTS L  
AND KNOW HOW f  

Taylor County Abstract Co. 
Abilene. Texas Geo. C. Bi«hop, .Mgr.

I
When in Abilene

M osart Cafe
Regular Lunch 25c 

Short Orders

Service and Satisfaction 

JACK GfLSTRAP

than he expected and was very 
different from what he eaw while

------  Sec.-Treas., Grady Collins: Press
Maeter Harry Merritt, asBieted Reporter, Will S. .Merritt. A 

by bif) little »ieter Leoel, royally very interesting talk was made, through cur town twenty
entertained 12 of bia little friends by Rev. L. B. Owen. Cream and years ago_________
Saturday afternoon from 4 to (i cake v/ere served and a very Whooping Cough,
At an early hour the house and pleasant time was had. Miss -About a y.*r ago o.y threeU y»hid
lawn were alive with the little McLendon, the former teacher, j whooping cough and 1 found Chamber- 
onee and their prattling voicee will leave in a short time for her' Gough Ri rr.cdy that wonid re- 
would aimoBt make the birds hie home in East Texas. lieve their coughing and whooping
away to the lonelv pastures, sc > ——  »pell«. 1 continued thiij treated and
, . . . . was suipriBtd to find that it cured the
faint were their voices to the becildi.
merry tone cf the boys andgirls. • Pur.etfs  music class w.ll

games were enjoyed gjve a recital on Thursday ever-
ing, June 3. at the Methodist 
church. Everybody is conlially

Various games were 
Harry received nice presents as 
a remembrance of his twelfth

disease in a very »hört time," write« 
Mre. Archie Dairymjle, Crook*vi)!e. 
Ohio. For sale by all dealer«. adv

birtbdav. Cream and cake were

H. 1. [loan Dead

H. C. Doan died at the home
. invited to attend and especiuily of hi« hrothe- lam#.* n.inn nf served on the lawn by Mrs. Mer- » .« « .to  orcine., James uoaii ul

, .. friends cf the VoKiu Wednesnav evenintr a’ 7ritt, assisted bv Miss Ina aMu»- a . .  Aurna, weonescay tttning a. /
Adams ' pjpils. Admission free. j o’clock of rubsrculosi?.
. . _____ i-. . . . . . .  . . I Fu .t rai aetvices were held at
• Chamberlain s Liniment. n ,• r- . . r. «•, Rose H li Cemetery by Rev. M . i

This preparation i« intended especial-ip_ Garvin a’ 4 p. Qi. Thursday'
afternoon.

Why Swat Flies 
All Summer Long
and let therr je >paruize the health (>f your family when for 
a small sun you can equif your heme with

Screen Doors and W in d o w s
V’ e're prepared for a big trace ir. screens this summer 

ard can fit your home on short notice. A variety of regular 
sizes carriec in ttoca —others ettaintd with little delay if 
ordered early.

BURTON-LINGO CO.

P. P. E. San Francisco
P, C. E.

SEE THE

Two Wonderful Expositions
This Sufnmtr on One Ticket

No additional cost 

Get the Most for Your Money.

’ te::ac

Master Quay Hamblet cele-
Hi® birthday Sunday at j  jy f^r rheumatism, larr.« back, sprain»^ 

his home on Oak street. Several and like ailments. It is a favorite with
little playmates joined him at a who are well acquainted with it» I

lovely appointed dinner. Later qualities. Mm. Charles Tan-
. , - ner, Wabash, Ind., says of it: “ I

on punch a n d ^ ^  were served, Chamberlain’.  Liniment the
beet thing for lame back and sprains I 

BarDes-licbie have ever used. It works like a charm

The marriage of Mr. E. b .  I
 ̂ a*- T-x w». w- ustid by others of my fmmily asBarnes and Miss Rosa Richie „  „y  ^

was solemized Sunday afternoon year« ’ ’ 25 and M) cent bottles. For
at 2 o’ clock at the home of the ' sale by all dealer». adv
brides parents, .Mr. and Mrs. G. | --------------------
C. Richie of the Castle Peak j)ped Mao Dies.
oommunitv. q  Q^noway, age

Both the --------- ■

For a oum or scald apply Chamber
lain's Salve. It will allay the pain al- 
nfost instantly and quickly heal the in
jured parts. Fu  ̂ sale by all dealers. 

______■'____________ adv

Pigs tsr Sale

A few full blood Duroc Jersey 
pigs, six weeks ole, male or fe
male. Will furnish pedgree and 
you call register if vou like. f 5 
if taken at onoe. J T. Warren.

contracting parties ¡ 74^
are members of prominent fatui 
liee of the Canyon and

Pile« Cured In 6 to 14 Days
has been makiog bis | rc«r drurai.i »ni reiuDd ii saio

,  ^ ¡home with bis nieoe. Mre. S.
thè Canyon and Nubia Deretine, of thè Route 2 o o m - ^

country and bave a hostoffriends May 15 after an -------------------
bare and in their renpective | 
oummunities wbo join thè Mail
io extending best wishes. Rev. 
A. A. Baker of this city perform
ed the ceremony.

The deceased had been in the 
Merkel country during the past 
four or five years, coming hère 

; from Fort Worth. Funeral and 
burial servioes were held at. Rose 

I Hill cemetery May 16, Rev. H.
TM Dsm Nst Misst Ths Nsstf

asoiii»» ol Ha toaic aad Isaaltw alien. 1.AXA-TIV*Baoilog01I«INKI»bntettb«»ordl«arT I-J, av
Uwialar aad doe* an caoae oervoataem ocr ! Ri. DUIIOCk Conducting the SSr* 
fkarlas la head. Seaaeabrr the full aaate aad .Jboá foe the Bwaalan <4 B. W. oaoVS. | VlCSi.

No Speedlof.

Do not break the new speed 
limit of 15 miles per hour unless 
you have FIRESTONE tires. 
They stand the fastest travel on 
the hottest days. Sold by G. F. 
West Co.

T H E

Home Furniture Co.

otters Many Advantages
Choice of Routes— Go one W 

Return Another

Numert-ue FREE Side Trips

Stop-C>ver at Pleaeure —All for 
the LOWEST RATE

I
T. 4 P. Ry. Agents will tell you 

all about it, or write
I
A. D. BELL GEO. D. HUNTER 
Asit Gen. Pasf.Agl, Ger,, Pas». Agt

F U R N I T U R E

and

C O F F I N S

A T E X A S  W O N D E R . » / 
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladuer troubles, die- 
solves gravel,Cures diabetes,weak 
and lame t>»cKe, rheumatism and 
all irregulariues uf tr.e kidney» 
and bladder in botn men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold bJv 
your druggist, will be sent bjb' 
mail on receipt of $1. One so^i^ 
tiottle le two muiulie ireatmeot 
and Heldnni fails to fierfect a core. 
Send for Texas lestimoniala. Dr. 
E. W Hall, 2P26 Olive St., M -  
Louis, Mu. Sold by cruggisialF

Good binder twine at good 
prices at C P Stevens' store

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System 

Take the O ld Standard GROVB'S  
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what yon are taking, at the tormula is 
printed on every label, abowing it is 
&aiaine and Iron in j  tasteleaa form. 
The Qainine driven oo1 oialaria, the 
Iron builds up tbe system. SO cents

Wnenever You Need a Qenerai Tock  
Take Grove’s

Tbe Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains tbe 
well known tonic properties of QUIN INE  

I and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
I oat. Malaria, Bnricbea the Blood aoid 
BuQda op tbe Whole System. ' SO cents

Cms OM Sana, Olliai 't
The «or«t ca w«, se  natte r nf kcw  lo a s  »ta ad ia r,  
are cared b» tbe w andrrla l, o íd  rellaM e  l>r. 

. FOrter'. Aatlaefdlc t lre lii ir  O IL  It  relieve. 
I V a is  aad  UaaJa at ibe  a a a c  U »e. Z3c. SOe. |1/ '

4

Trutl.
Troth Itself nrcordlnR to l4>cke'a 

fine snylng will not profit u1 »0 long 4k 
' as she is but held In tbe hanil '•od  

taken upon trust from other minds, 
not wooed and won and wedded by 
our own.— Ueorge Eliot.



“Z U D O R A ” or “THE T W E N T Y  M IL L IO N  D O LLA R  M Y S T E R Y ” —  7th Installment. Rea<tlt
SYNOPSIS.

la laft an orpnaii at an aarty 
K a r  (M har la klllwt in a gol J m ina 

and tha tortane from the mina 
whloh growB to be »  '»rth It i.YW. sM. ara 
la fi In tha (uardUnahip o f Fr.imi Keana 
'tudora a motbar'a brother. Zu'lora. »!▼- 

priimlaa of great beauty, reachea tha 
ace of eighteen. The uncía who haa eat 
tUmaeir up at a Hindu mystic and la 
known aa Haisani All, dacidea that Zu- 
dora niuat die before she can have a 

looa to coma Into poaaeaalon o f her 
^oney, ao that it may be le ft to him, tha 

at o f kin liasaain A ll tees an obatacia 
hla scheme In tha person o f John 

orm, a young lawyer, for whom Zu- 
haa taken a fancy, and ba com

as an da tba girl to put the man out o f her 
|kiwlnd. Zudora Inalala that If aba cannot 

‘kiTy Storm aha will marry no one.
À  'Wall, wall,”  saya Haseuin All, " I f  you 
^ k a  aucb a stand I 'll oomprotnlae. Solve 
■ y  next twenty caaoa and you can marry 
4 m ; fa ll In a aingia case and you must 
hanouiica blin."

Zudora. using the knowledge gained 
from  years o f association with her uncía 
unravala a baffling mysiery and wins bar 
drat case—a cas« In which John Storm la 
saved from being convicted o f a murder 
instlgHted by Massani A ll himself.

Zttdoi.i and Haaeam All visit Nabok 
Shan's house, where sleep ovarcotnes ev
ery one whenever Nabok iittem pti to mar- 

(  ry a p tincesa Storm, seeking Zudora, Is 
made a prisoner Zudora folia Nabok 
Shsui, reatorea the pniiceaa to her original 
loyer at,d aavea Storm from droth.

▲ maker o f diamonds tells II isaam All 
hla seci.'t. bb'rni informs Zudora that 

| iU  life  IB iteiiig altem|ile<J t requeiitly. 
■^torm Buspecta liaar.im  All. Siorm la 
arrested for atealiiig the diamond ni.iker a 
gema, but Zudora discevera the real 
tblavea—a pair o f mice.

Tha n ig ro  help employed on Storm ’s 
father's tarín are fleeing Itecauae a great 
skeleton hand .ippt.irs at iiiKht upon a 
hill neat by. Storm la buflleJ In bia In- 
vaatigation, but Zudora learna that her 
uncle has employed Jimmy Bolton, a ha.f 
wittad man, thus to annoy Storm s par
a t a .  Zudora hnda Ikilton operating a 
big magic lantern and la attacked by 
liulton Storm oppoitunely apt>«ara and 
aarea her from Bolton.

Uaaaam A ll aska Zudora to hiid a gem 
lost by two mysterloua old men. Zudora 
gats a photograph o f the gem and It burns 
*1  her band An ohi house is muted by 
yiaas.im A ll and the old men. Stono and 
Zudora ara lured there and narrowly es
cape deatructioti when the nousc blows up 

Jobo M cW inler, endeavoring to trap and 
kill George Smith, la killed himaell. and 
Hmlth la charged with niuialer tlaaaain 
A il ronaplrea to have John Siornv. meet 
tke sanie fa te  as M cWinter, and he and 
JlSJTn are overcome by powerful fumea 
■udora saves them, provea that McWln- 
tar's own dog trapped and killed him and 
aayea Smith from a band of lynchers

U ertuany ah '! R uhaIs  catue to N «w  
¥ork . w ith mllliuua to th eir cred it. 
Rut neither tliey  uor the hom e a«H-ret 
ae rv lc *  could And out anyUiUig. You 
cgnuot trV 'k  the go ing  o r cotu liis o f 
the wind. You cannot fo llo w  an ocenu 
liiHile.

In nn In te rv iew  the secretary  o f  wnr 
ili>elnre(l that the govern iiie iit liiid not 
U h*u aiiproMched hy any Inven tor o f  n 
neat ruy. A ll It could do w ag to 
w a it Bud see I f  the am gleiiin  hnd 
gtn iok  acdden tgU y  and e z iie r ln ien ta lly  
o r  w ith  dead ly  lu tunt

F o r  th ree days  the news|ia|>eni ran 
scare hendis, but nDthliig fu rth er de- 
vslopeil T h e  fo re ign  agexsta w asted  
thglr go ld  and the hom e amenta their 
tlOM.

Th en  cam e th e  b low in g  up o f  one o f 
the J. B. S tarr colllera  or, rather, the 
sinking. T h e  p latee ahowed the sam e 
terrib le  agency  w h ich  had destroyed  
the aiilymarlne. But th l« tim e there 
»eeined  to be a alight c lew . T h e  Starr

« CHAPTER VII.
Tha Phantom of tha Future.

A gr e a t  crowd waa aaaembled 
before the bulletin buiirda In 
'i'luiea square. It w.ia a re- | 
murkubly serious looking crowd j 

too. There were much dubtoua abiiking : 
of beads and abruggiug of aboulders. 
It was not It bnsc>ball crowd, not an ug- 
gregatiou uf sports awaiting the re- 
aoltb at the isrofr race tracks.
V “ What do you know about thatT’ 
^■“Oive me u bout that floats on top 
o f the water:*’

“Take it from me, aotn« one got fresh 
with the toiTiedo tube. We're not at 
war with any one.”

“But wbat'a this ray baalnnesf I 
oarer heard of anything like that bw- 
lore.”

Sandwiched In between a bulletlu 
aimuuucliig a German check In Poland 
and another telling of the French be
ing repulsed at Dtzmude were a few 
llnee which stirred all America for a 
fortnight. The news was three days 

^old, because the gurernment had nut

“Gantlaman, thar« is a madman soma- 
whap* in Naw York city."

fit to disclose the catastrophe to 
tho public until It hud locatt^ the 
ransc. A aubmurlne bad lieen blown 

, ^up to the bay. There bad been no 
s ign  of elthet mine or torpeilo, as one 
uf the surviviug officers took oath. 
T tie y  bad been skiaiming alung with 
only half speed when suddenly one of 
th e  engineers complained or sufToca- 
tlo o , complalDikl that be hud toocbeil 
th e  port side with his bund and burneil 
I t  badly. The commauiUng officer slg- 
naled to the engine room to stop. The 
ord er  had hardly reucheil the engine 
room  when the explosion occtirrei]. Alt 
^'it Ove of the crew were kllbsl. It 
■Was H mighty serious busln<*sA to the 
r jited  Ktati'S government. It might 
h ^ e  been purely accldent.il; If might 
h a ve  been done with slnUter iiiirpose. 
Jhe navy depnrttneiit w;is. In the par- 
■’tume of the d.iy, up In the iilr.

Sfibaeqtient Investigation show(>d that 
the port side, near the ton»edo tube—

A  Submarina Had B ««n  d o w n  Up.

anfortnnately Ioaded for target prac- 
tlce-bad been nielted. nbsolutely meli 
fed.^fter thè maoner uf melteiJ metal 
etpnned lo nome terriflc heat. And all 
thla witb tho platea prutected by thè 
water-an agency tbnt had been m- 
pabta of aending a heat ray throiigb

people were on strike, and it was de
duced that some personal enemy lind 

I destroyed the i-olller. .\ collier had 
I been tincboriMl In the vicinity of the 

submarine, and it sih' iuihI i|ulte |mihsI 
ble that the Inventor bad thrown tiN 
ray toward the collier and the siibma- 
rine liad had the misturtiine to pass In 
!>el ween.

Immeillately the goveniment an 
nounci'il that It had recelvisl a com 
niuiilcatloii from the inventor stating 
that he deplored the fatal accident to 
the submarine. It was iMistinarkisJ 
Jersey City. The secret agents went 
over that city as with a tine comb. 
.Nothing was found The leailers of 
the Stiirr strike were iierslstently 
shadowed, but nothing came of this 
endeavor. It was even ascertained 
that the strikers were as deeply iiiys 
titled as any one.

John Storm was the attorney for the 
Starr coiupatiy. On the day after the 
sinking of the collier be received a 
note, t> iM'writteii and postmarked Bos
ton. tlmt the collier b.sd been sunk sc- 
cldcutally. Immediately he went down 
to the Starr offices niitl laid the note 
tk'fore the directors.

"Gentlemen, there is a madman some 
where In .New York city. This post
mark merely proves to me that the 
man went to Boston for the express 
purpose of seudiug the note from there
I honestly lielleve that It has nothing 
to do with the strike.”

”1 wish Ihe Ikjrd we knew. Storm,” 
said the vice president. “I f  this man 
can bum ati*el under water be liaa In 
his hands the terrible power of being 
able to ricniollsh the whole city If the 
whim strikes him. They tell rne that 
'.Vasliington has gone cruxy over the 
alTair. It would give a million for the 
soert't. If only to take It out of the 
hands of an Irresponsible i>erson ”

"Shall I send this note to the secret 
service people to compare it with the 
other?" asked Stomi.

".Not a luid Idea "
Twenty-four hours Inter Storm re 

celvisl a call from the secn*t service 
[leople. The two notes b.ad b«*en writ
ten n|Hii) the same machine It was a 
ciil-de sac Kvery one sis-med to bliin 
der into ii blind alley. Several times 
Siorin thought of Ziidom, but he re- 
sKted the ImpiiUe. lie did not care to 
have her luiigleit up In nn affair like 
lids .Vh, if she would but take his 
advice - m.irry liiiii o[>enly and defy 
that sly devil who ciillisl himself her 
uncle; I'our different times the man 
had Irhsl to kill him. but the basic 
ciiuse for this desire of his death was 
the iiio>t piir.zling mystery of nil. Why 
should ilas.saiii All wish Ills death so 
enrne.stl.v as to risk his own S4*enrlty  
In the effort to accomplish his ends? 
So far It had never o«-curro<l to Storm 
that IliisHain Alt might la> wishing the 
Ic.ith >if Zndoni also

Sioim and /udora were having tea
II the i ’lirldge one nfti-riioon. and 
when ilie.v were tbr<iiigli she sucgimted 
l’i;il f.'iev take u look at Ihe bulletin 
hoiinl Kvery one w<s war news mniL

"I.ook!" she crlisl "They li.tve 
caught the I'niden at last and destroy- 

i  ed her ■■
•■It's n pity." said Storm. "That com

al.iiuler was a brave sailor. Well, he’ll 
h.ive a niche in history all his own. 
I’.j tleorger* he exclnlmisl suddenly.

"What Is Iff"
•’Another Starr collier gone down! 

tjlrl. can you get hack home alone? I 
must go down to the Starr offleo at 
once. This la no accident.”

But there w aa no ev id en ce  this tim e 
o f  aay  m ysterloua beat ray. An  In fe r  
nal m achine bad been bidden In tbe

•he platea. I t  W1S ipilte evident tbnt 
fie strikers bad taken advantngn of 
the confusion. .Vfter ihls nothing more 
was liunrd of the beat riiy .Vnd by 
and by the pubIK' forgot, us it always 
does. Slid luriiisl once mure to the 
ever IncreaBing war bulletins.

•’Uncle, wtial do you think of ihls 
new ruy talk'/" ssked /udorii one even 
lug. lifter reading some editorial cum 
nieiit U|aiii the half torgotteii subject, 
shich hud iiol, however, Is-eii forgot 
ten in the least by tier. "Could there 
he such a tiling?’’

"My dtsir elilM, In these days nothing 
la Impossible. They Uy in the air; they 
swim under water; they s|M-ak from 
ship to ship without Hiiy visible means. 
A ray to tienetrute steel under water Is 
not only |Mwslble, but probable. I'll 
wager that a hundred men acrusa tbe 
ŵ orld ure trying to accotuplish this.” 

’’.\nd evidently one man Inis aceom 
plisheil It."

’’Kvidently.’’ iigieisl ll.-issam AIL 
"liiii why should he blow up slii|m in 

our own liarlsir? Why should he deal 
death without Just cause’/"

•’.Vli. these men of ti ue scleiu-e; What 
l.s tbe death i)f a man or two compared 
to tile Hcliieveiiieiit.' I dare say that 
this iimu could not resist the Impulse 
to try his Infenial ray upon the living. 
All scientists lire egotists. Why don’t 
yon dig Into it? There's Internationa, 
f.iiiie for any on« who solves ihi.s."

"What! I’lt my lorce.s against the 
whole of the secret service’?’'

"^es, but you have I'ai-ultles th.st noi 
every human Isdng has. .Xiol then 
vou've suinetliing that not even I have ' 

".Vnd wlnil Is that ?”
"I,lick "
"Then you think I am lucky instead 

of skillful?”
"Boili, my child. In an extraonlln.iry 

degrve. .Nil one knows that liefter tli.in 
I,” with tt smite wlili-h she did not 
uor would have understood if she had 

llasstuii .VII rose Ills fingers were 
Itching to fondle tiis gold.

/iidoni reiiuiimsl In the mystic room 
and reread a letter she had re«-elvisl 
from Storm that day. The issu tsiy 
luid lost Ins only |i|iotogra|ih of her 
mid desired a new one Well, he 
should have It mid Jil.st as soon ss slie 
could have it taken She sat down be 
fore ttie crystal glols*. So her uncle 
thought she vviis not only skillful, but 
liickv ? Was he regretting Ids bargain?

She st.nitsi Into the glolie. and pres 
ently M strange fantasy H(i|s>Hrisl In If.s 
clear depths .She saw herself stand 
Ing ii|sin the cn>st of a hill. In sllhoii 
ette against Ihe setting snii. garlx-d In 
'towing while I’resciitly she was Join 
•* I 111 another Zndors. rircss.sl In black 
Then the two sh;itH‘s I'u me slowly down 
tile hill III .separate paths, and at the 
end of each path at<HM| a somlier Il.aa 
sani .ML The white Zndom. when she 
reaehiMl llas.sam .\ll. threw her arma 
around his ms k nnd kissis] him The 
Mark /udora repelbsl the se**r, her 
face expressing doubt and suspicion 
The forms fadisl and dlsiipp«>ared. Zu 
dora rase, tpinbhsl In mind She doubt 
isl her uncle. There was no use In

name semewPere. Wbeu 1 come acruoa 
It I'll let you know."

He gave lUe name to her tbe next 
(iiorulng and Imiiiedhitely left tbe 
house, lie hiid an Idea. He was al
ways having Ideas, .viiont half after 
D he arrived downtowu, stopped be
fore a building, went into the corridor 
ind scuri bed tbe wall directory. He 
found FnI Green. Ihe e«'centrl<‘ plio- 
tograplier, on tbe tvvetfth llixir. He 
was iilHiiit to ai'ek the elevator when 
mother name caught hla attentioii.

"H e”’ he niiirmureil "And I had 
forgotten all about the man! Well, the

w a te r ' I'h ls new s nor on ly  aroused 
tko O o iied  H ia iM . but sot w a n in g  Ru-1 rag ln e  room . In tbo  ntartward tmakera. 
r o fo  b f  Um  M n -  8 o c m  s c m m  from  i *»<1 b low n  n gran t hot# th rongb

Presently the Crackling of Electricity 
Was Heard.

den y in g  the fa d .  She do iililis i an.! 
fearisJ him. She h.id g iven  her word, 
and her very  loya lty  to t ’.iaf word 
si'u lfd  her lii»s She must go  oii until 
the r il l T w e n ty  exp lo its , mid her life  
in her hand each tin ie ! So Is' It And 
stie sensed that John hud Ids suspi 
lion s  also  Iniletsi. lie Inid once liei-n 
■ iiiis[Hiken eiio iig li

She le ft  the n iystle  room  and piissisl 
on Into Ihe liv in g  room , w here Has- 
smn .Ml. having s.-itlRflevI the c ra v in g  
to pinv w ith Ids gold , sat sm ok ing his 
pilve mid d resm in g  She d id not d l« 
ti rli him fo r  a time.

Th.> ren ia ik a lile  con tro l this man had 
over Ids fe i f i i r e s  w as one o f  Ids great 
est assets I l ls  ex[iress lon  at th is iiio 
tueiit was o f  nlfsotute eon len im en t. 
and yet In Ids m ind 's eye  he saw  the 
mine, fids g ir l's  fa th er s in ig g lin g  for 
Ic iv ifli and life . H e  saw  the w ill 
w 'll h made her one o f  the g rea tes ’  
111 iresses in .Vineries. H e saw  Ids ow n 
Sinister ends aeconipllstied .\nil all 
lie w h ile  Zudora hidleved thnf some 
li'ppy reco llections had served  to g ive  
hat fa ce  Its benign nppi-arnnee.
"T ’ n’i e ' "
H e low ered  Ills Ii! im> its I f he had not 

iceii co-isclo-is ttf her |ir«»s«*nce.
• VVh it Is It? "
" I » o  Von know o f any uimsnnl pho 

togn ip li-r?  I mean s genius o f  his 
klr.d. siiTin'fhliig out o f  the w sy  ”

"H n n i! I.et me s**e T h ere  ii«ed  to 
'•e a e liap  In Th ird  street who had 
som e '.l••w rtielts I b e lieve  fh s t these 
wen* »is> ex|Muisive fo r  the general 
•iiihllc Bisildes, lie wns one o f  those 
•Tanks who s lave  fo r  nn l i^ s  and to 
whom  o ion «/  la ao tb log . I ’ to  g o t tba

"Behold!" ha eaid enthuaiaatically.

world moves f.ast. 1 believe 1 can 
make sonietliing out of this little Jour
ney."

He did not stop at tbe photograph
er’s. He went on up to the next floor 
and kiKX k<sl at a certain door. A tall, 
giiunt ludlvidiml o|M>oed the dtxir.

"Ilsssam .Mir’
"I. iny friend. .Vnd so I find you at 

Inst !”
"You luive Imhmi looking for me?” 

dtstn-sMsl
".Vnd not .iloiie, my friend."
’’Hush! .Not so loud! In God'a name, 

not so loud!”
"So we haven't given up that great 

idea, ell? It is four yeiint since 1 saw 
you last. .Vnd you’ve got It!”

"Yes. ves! I’ve gut It! 1 have done 
what no other man In tbe world has 
done .V revolution III the world of 
B< lence.”’ tiroudly, forgetting hla recent 
ternir at the sight uf this man. Has- 
sani .VII. '‘lu  me fulls tbe honor uf 
bringing a world |s-ace! There will he 
no wore w.ar after this."

"But the colllera aud thp sulMuaiitM'. 
my friend, ettpeclaiiy the submaiiue?” 
suavely.

The Inrentor anddeoly hid his face In 
hla Uanilo.

"God knows It waa accidental! 1 
meiint no harm, only 1 bad to test It; 
I bad tor

“.V mnrveloua InvendonP’ museil 
llassam All, glancing around the room 
aud noting the array of retorts, the 
queer generating machine, tbe glass 
side and tup to the rvxiiu. "W e shall 
become rteb.”

"VVer
"Even ao, my friend. Ittçh beyond 

all dreams—that la. If you obey my 
will."

” .Vb. 1 know yon. Hassam .VII! It la 
Bome devil’s work you want me to do.”

’’Iievtl's or angel's work, yon will do 
it or pay the penalty the law requires 
for the killing of twenty odd men In 
mere ••aprlcv*. Take your choice.” The 
vole«, was not sii.ave now, but cold and 
deadly.

“What ts it yeu wish me to do?"
Hassam .VII whispered his directions.
•’Death?’’ said the Inventor, horrlfled.
“l»eatli What Is one more?’'
"But that was exp«u1ment; this is 

riiurîiT.”
"V. list you have done Is to law one 

ami Ihe same thing. Oh, 1 have you. 
my friend; I have you. You will do 
my will and In a very short time too."

"I will do It under eotupuLslon! Upon 
voiir head be the resiilL"

“'I’lils laboratory Is directly above 
Gre--n?"

"Yi*s ■’
"W e will cut a small hole through 

the celling.” suggeslisl Hassam All.
■’Giilte imneceHsiiry. I can adjust 

this ray to any distance up to flve 
mill's I can pass It through wood and 
iron and bum wiist I wish on the oth
er side. It Is all a matter of matbe*- 
matlcs. I made a nilscniculatlon or 
the submarine would never have bev'ii 
toucliisl ”

"Show me how the Infernal thing 
works. 1 don’t m**nn the chemical 
nn.alysis of It. I mean Just the slmide 
m»*clianlsni."

Tile Inventor, tnie to his class and 
kind, instantly forgot his personal dan 
g‘*r. His whole soul waa Is'iit iiiion 
one servh-e to htinianity—a world with 
out war .Vnd he was |H>sltlve that he 
alone |iosses.sis1 tlie thing that would 
make war so horrible, so niiiiihllating 
that humanity would no longer d.are 
to tiinke war. I’resi'iuly the craeklliig 
of electricity was he.ard. ami the 
straiigi* odor which .always follows 
the pith of lightning IHlivI the room. 
I’ar out In the hay was a series of 
empty barges lieing returned fnim the 
dei-p sen dump. The Inventor turned 
his ray upon that, after carefully mens 
iirliig the distance, something after tlie 
manner of a civil engineer. There was 
s remarkable range tinder on the top 
.af the machine, but this the Inventor 
iiseit only whe!i obJ>-cts were lielow 
:be horir.on

The tw'o men watclM>d tt*»> rear barge 
Presently It listed- then It began to 
sag. and a cloud of Ntiiuke hurst from 
ttM hatches.

*N}ood hear e n a r  grasped  Hassam  
AIL “Did you Btrlko that barga under 
water?"

'X>b, oo. 1 am powarlaaa ■gatBM

wikiil undiu- water, but all luetala ara 
like so much psiier."

"WUat are you going to do with It?’’ 
Has.ium All wan daxed by the culussat 
Ikiwer of the machine.

"When the time comes 1 am going 
to present It to thei United Ststea goT- 
eriuueut."

"Man, there are uilllluiis aud mtllloiis 
In it!"

"1 HU) a patriot," said thu Uiventor 
•Imply.

It was alMjut thla tinta that Zudora 
arrlvevl at the photograptier’s studio on 
the floor bv'low. At tbe sound of the 
Interior bell the ptMtograpber catue out 
of his dark room. To Zudora he did 
nut look like any photographer she 
bail ever seen. His big Uasd was cov- 
ertsl with a shock of rusty colored hair; 
be needed u shave; Uta necktie was 
awry; bia coat was speckled with to
bacco ash, aud chemical status invited 
atteiiflon But hla forehead was all 
right and his I'ycs kindly, if ke«>n.

’’.Vh. you are Miss Zudora. Your un
cle telepliuiied to me that you would 
Ik* here. ? don't bike the average run 
of photographs.” His voice was en
ergetic. There was a Teutonic bur to It. 
for Jill timt Ills name was (Jrcen. But 
Zndor.i did not notice this at the time. 
"Yon see." he went on. ’Tm some
thing of till Invertor. One qt these 
days I’m going to revolutionIzo libo- j 
tography. Now, If you’ll Just sit down I 
for a monieiit until 1 fluisti the pl.ate 
I'm working on I’ll Ih* at your service.”

He leturneil to the dark room. But 
he did not t'other with uny pbitv's. In- 
ste:nL be pluctsi hts ear against a tele
phone like object and listened. Has- 
siiiii .Vli wa.s nut alone, evidently. In 
the secret of the man In the room 
ab-ive. A scowl cniti.sed the fa i» of 
Urei'ii. and tie muttered an oath In 
German. When he came back to Zu- 
dora he was smiling.

"Now. Lheri. you want full length or 
head’;’’

"Just the head. I want something 
unusual.”

"You’ve come to the right man. 
tlk'n.”

He took a pU>ce of wood from bis 
flat desk. The wixkl was highly jiollsh- 
ed. Fp>in a shelf he took down a 
lieaker and [Hjiired some of the liquid 
upon the ph'ce of wood. Then he took 
some liquhl fnim another bottle and 
spread It over the wo<mì. lit almost the 
same time holding tho square in front 
of Zudora’s face. .Next he threw on 
some dark liquid.

"BelioUl!" he said enthusiastically.
“ Why,” she crlt'd, nstoundevl. ”1 nev

er saw anything like thatr’
•’Few have.” he divlared. "Now, 

come tomorrow at 3 and I'll have six 
for yon on woo<l,/ steel. cop|>er. Iron, 
cloth and i-ellulold. When 1 can make 
this cheap I’ll put the average camera 
into the diJBt bln!”

And Zudora Iktlleved him.
Meantime the sei-ret servir» was 

burrowing and flnding nothing. The 
Rtarr r<im|iaDy was still at loggerheads 
with Its men. aud Storm waa atiiving 
with might and main to adjust tbe dif
ferences Two more colliers had gone 
to the tiottom mysterloualy.

The day that Zudora came for her 
photograph wiia to be a red letter day 
iiuiong her experiences. Haskani AJt 
had pri'Ctsli'il her, and while she was 
conferring with the photographer he 
was working to gain his ends That 
the inventor should be made the acape 
gout was nothing to him. He saw 
nothing but untold millions In tbe near 
distance. But iinfortnuntcly for his 
schemes he hud reckoned without Fai 
Green’s pbotogr.iphy.

IlaAsam .Vli. despite tbe Inventor's 
protests, had cut an aperture through 
the floor, so that he could see what 
was going on In tbe room below. At 
a favorable moment he thrust a re
volver toward the Inventor.

“N o w f he whispered.
“It Is luurdeiT’
“Now or 1 will shootr’ ilas.sam All 

had taken the precaution to disguise 
himself The elevator boy would uev- 
or swear that such and such a man 
hud aske«I directions, and the law 
would never be able to Hud snob a 
man. "HiirryT’

Just before this, however, Zudora, 
ticlng .alone for a moment, thought she

Itssaam Ali Had Cut an Apsrtur» 
Through the Floor.

would try an ex|H*rlnieut herself. She 
picked iiji one of the beakers to learn 
If the sensitixing llqiilil <-ontiiluisl ether, 
when the Ixittle sllpiied from her hand 
and cnislied to the floor. Almost In
stantly she saw a strange face form 
upon the liquid She lookisJ up quick
ly. In time to x<*e two heads suddenly 
withdraw and heard a rattle of wood 
as the npiTture's rovaring fell Into 
place.

W h at could that m ean? She stepped 
bark to the wall. She waited t»reatb- 
leaslj, b lit noth ing happened. H e r  flrat 
ttiought waa th at som e one w aa try in g  
to  atsal tb e  pbotograpbar’a n a en t, aod

»he became determined to frustrata 
thla base plan.

When Eiasaam All looked again la
order to direct tbe ray of the Inventor 
Zudora waa gone! She ba«f'evidently 
sei'ii something. He felt an urgent 
need of getting away at once.

Oddly ciioiigU, she paskeil him in tbe 
upiicr hall as he was making for tbe 
elevator. So Intent was she upon bar 
own quest that she gave tlie man bat 
a iiussing glance.

Inventors are earelesa generally fes 
all things save that upon which thalr 
thoughts are act It never occurred to 
the Inventor of the destructive ray (o 
lock the door after tbe flight of tba 
uuin who professed to be his friend, 
but who tn reality waa the worst am- 
•my be bad. So Zudora bad oo dUk 
culty tn entering tbe room. She did oa 
ns noiseles.sly aa a cat.

What she aaw confused her at flnt. 
There were the noble bay and tbe sbipa 
going down to tbe sea. But what alg- 
ultlcd all the.se retorts, wires, keys and 
s<]uareN of black rublier? No man with 
all these strmge tilings alkiut him 
would contemplate tbe robbing of an
other man's secret. She beard the man 
mutter ii few words. Her bioirt miaa- 
ed a beat! Quietly as sbe bad enter
ed she stole forth. What should she 
do? How should she act In face of 
this tremendous dlsi-overy? She must 
sec St,orni and ask Ids advice.

The Inventive photographer tuwt not 
liccu in.-ictlve all this time. He aensed 
d.mgcr when he saw that weird pbo- 
tognipli on the floor. Hedeti«rmined hla 
actions at once. If lie could not hava 
the secret of that magical ruy for the 
fatherland no one should have It.

Storm was greatly exclteil when Za- 
dora disclosed her dl«'overles. Tigeth- 
er t!iey w. iit to the local secret serrlca 
office.

They found the |K>or Inventor, who 
in his soul wanted only the welfare 
of hiiniaiiity. They found him a bro
ken rissl. Some one had destroyed tbe 
very heart of the machine tt had taken

She Saw a Strang* Fbo*  Form Upon 
th* Liquid.

two fortunes and twenty years of In- 
bor to conceive. They could do wbat 
they wiklnsl with him.

That night, uiiknown to Zndncto 
Has-sum .VII had u visitor, a vlattor 
who was cold nnd ai;irderons In bia 
wrntti.

"Yon have des|ioileil me of my In* 
ik-rs!”

■'liuli'cd'.'" said Has-sam .VII.
•'Yon have robbed tbe fatherland of 

tin Inientioii that would have made na 
the greate.st power In tbe world!”

".Villi |K-rha|)s chat Is the very rea
son why I despolleil you.” said Haa* 
sam .VII coldly. "Vou come to me and 
thn-aten when by lifting a hand J 
euuld send you to prison for so many 
years that it would be tbe sum of youff 
life'"

"I kuow that But this I say to yon: 
Some day yoa'll slip, and then bewarn 
of me!"

"Abmed.” called Hassam All, "show 
this gentleman to the doorT’

Aud Fui Gret-u. so called, pusaed 
forth Into the night. A week later tala 
body was found in the East tiver.

By whose ban«'?
I to  me c o n t ix u k u . j

H* Obeyed.
.Murat HalsteaiJ. the great jouruatlak 

of wartiuies. went to General Wllltaia 
T. Sherman’s headquarters ouee for tba 
"latest news from the front.” HaF 
stead wns armed with many line Intro
ductory letters, but decided to rely 
mainly on one given him by Ttiomaa ‘ 
Ewing. Sbermau's brutberin-law. Ela 
found the general and presented Bw- 
Ing's letter. The general opened R 
souiewbat Impatiently, read a few  
lines, folded It and said;

”.Vh, you come from Ewing, and yoa 
desire to have 'all tbe kitgst news,’ tba 
'next probnble move' of our army, ebf. 
Well, there’s n train leaving this town 
for Cincinnati at 2 o’clock. Elerei taka 
this ticket and step over there and get 
your dinner and then get on ttia t 
train."

••Well, bitL General Sherman”— ba
gs n the newspaper man. But Sbermaa 
waved him off.

"Go over and get a good dinner. W e  
have plenty and always strive to treat 
our friends well But t>e sure you 
don’t miss that 2 o’clock trainr And 
Halstead obeyed.

The Witch’s Worst.
“You defy me. do you?" biased tha 

witch. The victim trembled.
“ Tw ill be w orse  fo r  yon. I  w ill 

cause fortu n e to  n iln  a p e r fe c t ahow er 
o f  gold  upon you. and then'*—

“T h en  w b a t? ”  gasped tba  vlcttaa. 
"A n d  U w n tb a  tacooM  ta z  coUsetM**— 
W ith  a  sb riok  o f  agway. tb a  vtattoa 

t v n i fd  and flw L—^  IkMrta D to  
patch.
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Millinery & Dress Reductions
Buy your Ready-Made Dresses in White Goods, Siiks and Ginghams and
your Millinery while we are THROWING ALL PROFITS AND A PORTION OF THE ORIGI
NAL COST AWAY. These prices are made to sell the goods. If you fail to take 
advantage of our sacrifices it is your own loss. See what we have for you

CHILDRENS DRESSES
$3.50 Childrens white dresses-------------------52.65
2.50 Childrens w’hite dresses ..................... . 1.75
1.25 Childrens white dresses ..................—  85c
.85 Childrens white dresses .......................  60c

3.50 Childrens gingham dresses......... .......... 2.65
2.50 Childrens gingham dresses ..........  1.75
2.00 Childrens gingham dresses.................. 1.45
1.75 Childrens gingham dresses ..................  1.25
1.50 Childrens gingham dresses--------------  1.15
1.25 Childrens gingham dresses--------------  90c

75c Childrens gingham dresses-----------------  55c
65c Childrens gingham dresses----------------- 45c

EXTRA SP E C IA LS
Our Millinery Departmenl (or Saturday, May 29th

Ladies Hat, $2.50 and $3.00, a t _______ ______ 51.25

Ladies Jlat, 3.50 and 4.00, at...............  1.75

Ladies Hat, 4.50 and 5.00, at........... ............. 2.25

Ladies Hat, 6.00 and 7.50, at . .........  2.98

Ladies Hat, 8.50, 9.00 and 10.00, a t_______ . 4.45

Ladies Hat, 12.50, at....... ...........................  . 6.45

LADIES DRESSES
$35.00 and $30.00 Ladies fine silk dresses ..512.95 

25.00 and 20.00 Ladies fine silk dresses . .  9.95 

18.50, $15, 12.50 Ladies fine silk dresses . .  6.95

One lot ladies white dresses at one-half, and even 

less, than the original price.

One lot $1.0̂ } Ratine, special now only. 49c

SHOES SHOE SALE
The sale in this department started Wednesday of this week and continues until Wednesday of 
next week. Our mammoth shoe stock offered you at about manufacturer's cost, and lots of good

SHOES AT MUCH LESS THAN W HOLESALE

EXTRA SPEC IA LS
1 lot $3.50 and $4 ladies patent leather

high heel, lace and button 
oxfords...... ......................... $1.95
1 lot $2.50 ladies patent leather ox
fords ............$1.25

1 lot $2.00 Misses patent leather 1-strap pumps
sizes 8̂ 2 to 1 1 ^̂ . 95c

EXTRA SPEC IA LS
1 lot $2.25 Misses pat. leather 
one-strap pumps_______________

1 lot $1.50 childrens pat. pump 
sizes 2j^ to 5, 5 to 8_________

1 lot $3 boys tan oxfords_______$1.95

1 lot $4.00 mens tan blucher and button oxfords 
extra special...___________________ ______ ___________ $2.85

Our immense stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, and in fact every
thing to wear, will compare favorably with stores of the large cities. The 
character, quality^and style are absolutely correct. When you buy of us you 
can rest assured that the quality and style are just what they should be

The Big Store WOOOROOF’S Merkel,Texas
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